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Texas League Mrs. Stephens 
Curtails Events Dies Tuesday

Among Schools In Fort Worth
AUSTIN  With more than a 

thousand Texas rural schools out 
o f business "fo r  the duration,”  the 
few hundred which can muster 
sponacors and contestants for com
petition in the University of Texas 
interscholaatic League have been 
merged into Conference B, League 
Director Roy Bedichek announced 
here this week.

War conditions have made nec
essary a drastic revision of the 
[¿•ague's set up. Bedichek pointed 
out, in order to curtail travel for 
the 350,000 school boys and girls 
who are starters in the 1943-44 
tournaments.

District meets have been abolish
ed this fall, following the elimi
nation o f county meets last year, 
and instead a pattern of “ confer
ence meets”  anil in some cases — 
“ area meets” has been substituted, 
(¡rado schools have been set up in 
a separate “ grade school confer
ence,” and will plan their own con
ference meets close to home.

The new set-up calls for 21 con
ference meets in which each school 
will compete with other schools 
of its own size in a small compact 
geographical locality f o r  AA 
schools (those with more than 500 
scholastic population), 32 for A 
schools (200-500 enrollment), and 
(12 for B schools (less than 200 en
rollment.)

Winners o f the AA conference 
meets will go direct to the regional 
meets, but in the populous regions, 
one or more “ area meets” will be 
interposed to weed out contest
ants. No area me.'Is will be held 
in the thinly-populated sections of 
the state, such as region 7 center
ing at Kingsville and region 8, 
centering at El Paso.

Team games such as volley-ball, 
playground baseball, junior track 
and tield will be emphasized this 
year, while music memory, picture 
memory, Three-R and rural pen
tathlon contests have been drop
ped.

In recognition of the new war
time stress on mathematics, the 
“ number sense” contest has been 
opened to high schools, and a few 
new slide-rule contest has been 
created.

The Texas League - largest in 
the nation— is now entering its 
34th year under sponsorship of the 
University of Texas Division sf 
Extension.

Mrs. Ab Stephens, beloved resi
dent o f Knox City, passed away 
last Tuesday in u Fort Worth hos
pital, where she had been taken 
for treatment several days earlier. 
Mrs. Stephens had been very ill 
for about two months.

Mrs. Stephens, who was almost 
73 years o f age, was one of the 
pioneers o f this county, having 
resided in the county for 48 years. 
Her body was returned to Knox 
City on Wednesday, and funeral 
services were scheduled for four 
o’clock Thursday afternoon.

She is survived by eight children, 
who are: Mrs. Amos Rutledge, 
Munday; Mrs. Vestie Brock and 
Carl Stephens, Fort Worth; Em
mett Stephens, who is stationed 
in Louisiana; Virgil Stephens, 
Knox City; Jim Stephens, Ama
rillo and Joe and Aussie Stephens, 
Dallas.

Roxy Theatre 
To Have Free Show 

For The Kiddies

Howard Collins 
Returns Home

I*. V. Williams, owner of the 
Roxy Theatre, announces this week 
that the annual free show for all 
kiddies o f Knox county will lie 
given on Christmas eve, Decem
ber 24, at 10 a. m.

“ We want all o f the kiddies to 
be our guests for this show,”  he 
said, “ and we will have a good 
picture and a good program with 
lots o f fun for you all. The doors 
will be thrown open at ten o'clock 
Christmas eve morning, and we 
want to see the house filled with 
kiddies.”

The practice of giving -a free 
show for children on Christmas 
eve has been followed by the local 
theatre for a number of years.

This picture of four Seabres in their Victory garden on “ Island X,”  
somewhere In the South Pacific. was entered In a garden photo contest 
sponsored by the Santa Fe Railway for its employee« and promptly 
won a special award. All four men are furloughed employees ol the 
railroad. They are, left to right. K. R. Hart. Fresno, Cal.. E. S. Hut. 
Miami. Tex.. Roy D. West, Oklahoma City, Okta., and Elmer Russell, 
Galveston, Tex.

After spending 16 months in the 
European wai theatre, Cpl. Jack 
Collins has heen returned to the 
States.

Collins wired his w ife last 
week, stating he hud landed back 
in the United State* and would see 
her before long. Mrs. Collins had 

i been expecting his return, since 
I recent letters mailed to him in 
i North Africa hail been returned to 
i her.

Later in ine week, Howard called 
j his wife from a post in Louisiana. 
He stated he would be stationed 

I in the .States at the end of his fur- 
i lough. He plans to spend the 
1 Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends at Munday.

Mrs. Collins left this week for 
Fort Worth to join her husband

( for a few days visit before they 
come on to Munday.

Collins had been in the service 
| only a few months when he sailed 
for England. He was among the 
American troops stationed in Eng
land who took part in the invasion 
o f Africa and in routing the 
enemy from Africa. Collins' duties 
consisted of clerical work.

NOTICE ON ISSUANCE 
OF TRANSPORT RATIONS.

FIRST QUARTER. 1944

ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY 
AGENTS EXPRESS PRIDE

IN LOCAL AGENT

The following letter commend
ing County Agent R. O. Dunkle for 
his selection to receive the dis
tinguished service award was re
ceived by the Times from the 
County Agricultural Agents As
sociation;

Waxahachie, Texas, 
December 13, 1943. 

Munday Times,
Munday, Texas.
Gentlemen :

We, the County Agents of Tex
as, are proud of the honor that has 
come to your county agent, Mr. 
R. O. Dunkle, in being selected as

Gilliland Girl 
Recent Winner 

Of Gold Star
Edith Mae Ryder, 16, daughter 

of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. W. E. Rydei 
of Gilliland, is winner o f Knox 
County 4-H Club gold star award 
for the year, Miss Lucile King, 
home demonstration agent, an
nounced Monday.

The gold star pin which comes 
from the state extension service 
headquarters at A. and M. College 
is awarded each year to one out-

one o f the ten county agents of ,M
Texas to receive the Distinguished achievements and activities in
Sevice Award presented by the |the clul* “ nd for “ I1 around * ° ,k1
National County Agents’ Associ- 
athion this year.

To be selected to receive this 
award, a man must have had ten 
or more years o f successful ex
perience as a county agent, and 
is nominated by his fellow workers 
who recognize and respect his 
ability and leadership.

citizenship. The county council 
constituted the selecting group.

Miss Ryder is a 4th year club 
member, and her achievements 
during the past year include car
ing for a garden consisting of 
spinach, carrota, beets, onions, 
English peas, tomatoes, lettuce, 
and potatoes. She also helped tend

When only ten are selected from | to f °  chick* until they were six

Lowell Patterson Tells Of Few
Hours As Prisoner Of Germans

Dist Masonic 
Meet Is Held At 

Coree Tuesday
* Sixty-one Masons, representing 

12 Masonic Lodges, gathered at 
the school gymnasium in Gorec 
last Tuesday night for the quar
terly meeting o f the 9Lst District 
Masonic Association.

A Christmas dinner, consisting 
o f chicken artd dressing and all the 
fixings, was serve«! at 6:30 p. m., 
by members of the Homemaking 
Class o f Uoree high school. Fol
lowing the dinner, a Master Ma
son’s lodge was opened by offic
ers o f the Gorve lodge, and the 
meeting was turn«»d over to R. J. 
l ’axton o f Haskell, association 
president, for business o f the as
sociation. The program consisted 
o f conferring the master’s degree 
upon D. E. Whitworth «>f Munday. 
with the degree team being selectd 
from lodges over the district.

Goree, Seymour and Munday 
lodges were hosts for this meeting.

Lidgcs over the district which 
were represented ut the meeting 
are Benjamin, Knox City, Rule, 
Haskell, W *odson, Seymour, Goree 
and Munday. In addition several 
visitors were present from lodges 
outside the «listrict.

Benjamin, Knox City and Roch
ester will be hosts for the March 
meeting, the place o f m«»eting to 
be decided by the host lodges.

Schools Receive
Money From State

An additional payment o f $3.00 
per capita in state school money 
wan received by Knox county 
schools this week, Merick Mc- 
Gaughey, county superintendent, 
announced Wednesday. This was 
the fourth payment, making a total 
o f $11 on the 25 apportionment to 
be received trom the state.

Mr. Burkett, deputy state super- 
intendent, made his check o f state 
aid school* last Friday and Satur- 
«lay, meeting with the superin- 

j tendents at Benjamin. This will 1m? 
| his final check until he visits the 
schools next spring to check them 

j for standardization, it was stated.

Pfc. William Davis o f Camp !
I White, Oregon, returned home j 
Monday for a few days visit with 
his father, his wife, and with other 1 
relatives here. Pfc. Davis has been | 
in the service since October. 1942. |

After six months of soldier life 
in i.Vorth Africa. I*ic. Joseph J. 
Koetter of Windthorst is enjoying 
a 25-day furlough with relatives. 
He is also visiting Mrs. Emma 
Schumacher and family of Rhine
land.

Koetter ha* the honor of being
It ’s the one "you wrote while tha first Windthorst boy to be

back horn«- fr«>m overseas.

it RADY ROBERTS PURCHASE 
HOME IN W ICH ITA FALLS

Mr. and Mm. Grady Roberts, 
wh «have been more or less a rov
ing couple since selling their home 
in Munday several months ago, 
announce this week that they have 
(nirrhaoed a home in Wichita 
Falls.

They will get possession on Jan
uary I. 1944, and will move to 
their new home about that time. 
They will be at home at 1713 Bev
erly Drive, Wichita Falls

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE Jn 17 east coast 

states A -8 coupons are good 
through February 8. In states 
outside the east coast area A-9 
coupons are good through Janu- j 
ary 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 29 in Book 
Four is good for 5 poumla 
through January 15. 1944.

STOVES —Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

! SHOES Stamp No. 18 in bonk 
one, good for I pair. Stamp No. j 
1 on the "Airplane” sheet in 
book three, good for 1 pair.

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps 
L, M. N, and P gmxi through 
January 1, 1944. Brown stamp: 
Q becomes good December 19 
and remains gixxl through Jan- ] 
uary I, 1944.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Green 
stamps a , fa, and » in book four 
good through I l f  20. Green 
stamps D, E, and F in Itook four 
good through January 24).

FUEL O IL Period 2 coupons are 
good through February 8 in a l l ; 
area« except the south when- 
they are g«*od through Junuary 
25. Period 3 coupon* now valid 
in the miildle west and south re
main good thr«»ugh March 16 in 
the middle west and through 
February 22 in the south. Period 
3 coupons become valid in the 
east January 4.

A sprig of green on the Mediter
ranean front: today it's camouflage 
for an American machine gun nest.

To win quicker our soldiers must 
have munitions and materiel, more 
and more. To provide them all of 
ua must buy more and more War 
Bonds. {/. S. Treasury Department

Lowell Pitterson, who is serv
ing in the U. S. forces in Italy, 
tells a story o f hi* capture by the 
Germans in the fighting in Italy. 
The following letter was written 
his sister. S-Sgt. Johnnie M. Pat
terson, who is serving the WAC 
ut Daytona Beach. Fla. Lowell is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pat
terson of Munday.

Italy. Nov. 13. 1913. 
Dearest Johnnie:

I just received a nice letter from 
you
you were home. You said that 1 
had all in suspense; well, I just 
couldn’t write in combat. I ’ve hud 
very little time to writ*- since I 
was pulled back out of the front 

| line*.
Johnnie, maybe you would like 

to know wnat combat experience 
I ’ve had. Well, to begin with, the 

\ first morning on the beach ! was 
captured by the Germans. I guess 

[ I had been on the beach an hour 
j liefore I was captured. Some Ger
man tank* came through where 1 
was, with •» lot o f German infan
try soldiers behind. 1 was lucky 
enough to not get run over by the 
tanks, as some of the boys were. 
A fter the tanks went through. I 
wa* captured by the German* l»e- 
hind the tanks. 1 was then put at 
the rear o f the Germans, dodging 
the fire from my own troops. I 
was out there on my own, under 
our own navy fire. The navy’s big

The Office o f ’ Price Administra
tion, in cixjperation with the office 
o f Defense Transportation, an- | 
nounced that all transport opera
tors must appear in person to pick 1 
up their first quarter rations be
tween the liret and the tenth of 
January.

War Price Jt Rationing Board, 
Benjamin, Texas.

the entire state of Texas to re
ceive this award, we feel that to 
be included as one of these ten is 
a real honor, and are glad that 
Mr. Dunkle has received this na
tional recognition that he so well 
deserves.

Very truly yours,
D. M Love, Chairman 

Publicity Committee Texas 
County Agents' Asso.

Vera Pioneer 
Dies On Monday; 

Buried At Vera
FIRST WINDTHORST 

SOLDIER RETURNS HOME

Junior Plav 
To Be Presented 

Tuesday Night
The Junior class play, “ No 

Bride for the Groom' 'will be pre
sented at the school gymnasium 
on Tuesday night o f next week 
This is a 3-act comedy that will 
furnish good entertainment for all 
who attend.

Comedy, laugh* ami thrills will 
lie plentiful in «*»eh o f the three

weeks old when she took all the 
responsibility of caring for them. 
She helped «io the milking and also 
helped her father and brother
butcher five hogs. She canned 50 
quart* of vegetables by herself 
and helped can 100 qt*. of fruits 
and vegetables, beside* this she 
planned, cooked and served the 
meals while her mother wa* away 
from home during the summer. 
She prepared 10 new dishes for 
the family.

In common with many 4-H girls 
this summer Miss Ryder did field 
work to help alleviate the labor 
shortage, which consisted of chop
ping cotton, shocking feed, pull
ing bolls and breaking stubble.

In the home she refinished fur
niture, papered a room. helped 
shingle the house, made curtains, 

Tom Hurd, pioneer resident of pillow cases, cup towels, luncheon 
this county, died at his home in u t̂s, dresser scarfs, towel rack, 
\«Ta last Monday following * n ' two shoe rack», and covered a 
illness of only two hour*. Mr. q Uj|t fo,)X ¿„d rnude most of her 
Hurd operated a shoe repair shop OWI1 K hoo| clothes, 

i *n Vera for many year*. j n addition to club and home ac-
A native of this section, Mr. |

Hurd had lived in Knox 
more than 50 year*. He 
from Benjamin to Vera in 1901 
and had resnird there since that 

; time.
Survivor* include his wife, a 

¡son, Howard Hurd, who is *ta- 
1 tioned at Isiwry Field. Colo.; two 
daughters, Mrs. laiDuke of Corpus j 

1 Christi, and Mr*. Stevens o f La- 
mesa; a brother, l ’errin Hurd of 

and a sister. Mr*. Will Mc- 
of Fort Worth.

Funeral services were held from 
the Vera Metho«L*t church last 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Ray Copeland, pastor. Burial 
was in the Vera cemetery.

tivitms. Miss Ryder is active in 
county | church work, she sings in the 
moved choral club and is a leader In 

school affairs in the Gilliland 
school where she attends.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Jo«* C. Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. (iray. who wa* very 
ill this week, was taken to the

says the cast has been working 
faithfully and each one has his, 
or her, part down almost to per- 

| fection.
. The following are characters in

shell* were landing within ten to ^  , Mi|dml Smith. j  ,
twenty feet of me. and that is too |(>yl(.y ,,at, y Mltfh,.„, H,.r.

bert Stodghill, Bemiece Dougin», 
Dick Owens, Joyce Spelce, Rom

acts. Mrs. G. S. Dowell, director, county hospital by an am

Brown Points For Waste Fat* much for me. I don’t know how 1
stayed there without getting hurt.

The housewife may now receive [ wlis captured ¡«bout six o’cl«*ck 
one brown ration point for each | ln the morning, and I returned to i 
half-pound of salvage kitchen fats njy company al**ut four that aft**i 
she takes to her retailer. In addi-1 noon. The navy's fire finally ran 
tion, she will continue to receive a|| th«. Germans and tanks away 
four cents a pound. Retailers will f rom the «pot where I wa.». 
not give points for les* than one-: ] * „ *  more combat after that,! 
half pound, nor for any fractional j hut it didn’t scare m«> as had. 1 i

bulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home on Wednesday. Report* 
coming from the hospital are that 
his condition is somewhat improv
ed.

RECEIVES MEDALS

Pvt. Eulice E. Boof. Co. B, 222nd 
mary Claus, Lima Lowe, Robert | Infantry, scored 18« with the rifle 
Hosea and Helen Haymea. and 198 with the B A. R. to win

The entire public is cordially in-1 himself two rmiiul* and expert 
vited to attend this play for a full : rifleman’s rating*. Pvt. Boon is 
evening of entertainment. ' station«?«! at Camp Gruber, Okla.

Liver weight.

Xmas Program To 
Be At Presbyterian 

Church Wednesday

have a lot more go«Ml stories, but • 
I ’ll tell th .n later, maybe when | 
I get home. They only let me talk
of my owa experience« now, any
way.

J«>hnnie, as soon as you hear 
from Lee G., please l«*t me know 
his add res«. 1 just hope he never 
has any combat experience It >* 
laid on clothe*.

Johnnie. 1 don't know much more 
I ’m not

The Sunday school and member
ship «if the First Presbyterian 
church will have u Christmas pro
gram on Wednesday, I>eeember 22,: to • ®k* * mc< 
at the church. An interesting pro- "h e r . > «-an get even a Chrwtmaa 
gram .* prepare«!. to begin at 7 p. < «rd* expect anything from
m. and an hour o f worship will « • *  > “  thlrlk * ou d,d “ "V " * *  
follow.

AM ERICAN HEROES
B Y  LE F K

Lieut. Harlan Of 
(»«ret* Is Reported 

Missing In Action
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan of Liit- 

tlefnld, and form«*r residents of
this section, rt*ceiv«*d word from 
Washington, D. C.. last Saturday 
that their son, Lieut. Kcginnld 
Harlan, wa* missing in action.

Young Harlan had not heen on 
foreign soil very long. He wa* 
last heard from November 27. He 
wrote his parents on that date, 
saying he had not gone out in ac
tual comiiat duty up to this «late 

Hop«* is held that Lieut, liarlan 
landed somewhere safely. He is 
the gramison of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Coffman o f Goree.

Steady Prices 
Paid For Stock

Members are n*k«*d to be on 
time and come with a rememb
rance o f what the Christmas tide 
should mean to all in this year of
1945.

I kn«»w 1 don’t expect anything | 
from you. But here is hoping you j 
a merry Christmas and a happy j 
New Year.

Love,
bOVtil

MOVE TO FARM
NEAR HARROLD. TEXASATTENDS FU NERAL OF I

FATHER IN DENBER. O O tA
— —  \fr. and Mrs. George Petrus,

Mrs. Merrick McGaughey of who have farm«*d on route two for 
Benjamin wa* call«*«! to lh*nver, a number o f years, left last I u m - 
CoI«j., this week on account o f the «lay for HarroM, T«-xas, wher«* 
death o f her father, J. W Ford, they will make their home and eon- 
who died Sunday. Mr. Ford, who tinue their farming operati«»n* 
wa» 86 years old, had resided in Their daughter, Miss Lucile, who 
Colorado for nearly 45 year*. He has been with the llaynie Beauty 
is survived by bis wife, five eons Shop for aome time, will join 
and five daughters. ' them about January 20th.

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another big run 
o f cattle and h«)gs for last Tues
day’s sale. Prices were about 
steady with last week's sale.

Carmer and cutter cows sold 
from $4.50 to $7; butcher cows, 
$7.50 to $8.75; fat cows, $9 to $10; 
butcher bulls, $7.25 to $8.50; t«*ef 
bulls, $8.75 to $9.50; butcher 
yearlings, $8.50 to $10; fat year
ling*. $10.50 to $12.50; rannie 
calves, $0.50 to $7; bucther calves, 
$7.50 to $10, ami fat calves, $10.50 
to $12.

Weather Report
Weather roport for the period of 

Dec. 9t,h to IVc. 15th, inclusive, 
a* record«! and compiled by II. I'. 
Hill, Munday U. S* Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

% lien In? platoon in New Guinea sat pinned down by heavy 
enemy machine gun and rifle fire. Private Maurice L. levy, «if Chicago, 
aal for the niglil in the « roll h of two big treea. He atnppcd til of the 
enemy during thr night, and IV more with the coming of daylight. 
V ounded four times and weak from loaa nf blond, hr rrawlrd down 
io aafriy. Back hia bravery with another Far Bond. The Chriatmaa 
prevent with a future.

V. t. Treasury De et.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
1)«' 9t.h to 2C 57 48
IK*. 10 34 31 43 56
D«*c. 11 29 29 49 68
Dec. 12 34 38 59 64
Dec 13 31 34 48 66
Dec. 14 28 37 48 65
Dec. 16 13 47 81 66

Ranifall to date this y«*ar 13.66
inches; rainfall to this date last
year 27.04.

Mr*. Mary Milford visited rela
tives and friends in Fort Wortfc 
over the week end.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

W A R  W O R K E R S— BU T
It waa rather iii*couracing to learn l<u>t week, 

from the Gallup Poll, that though the great nw- I 
jonty of workers in war iinlu#trics are willing 10
work at lea>t 48 hour» a week moat of them want 
overtime pay for anything over 40 hour«.

This attitude contradicts the familiar contention 
that the reason for paying time and a half for hours 
over forty is to discourage longer work weeks. That 
may have been a plausible reason some years ago, 
but there is no question in anybody’s mind today 
of the need fur a longer work week.

Now it becomes evident, from war workers own 
statements, that the issue involved is merely the 
demand for larger wages and nothing more.

INDUSTRY CONSt »LID ATES IIS  FOK( KS
Just as military parades constitute a show of 

strength, so does a gathering of the "generals" of 
the production front present to tin* nation and 
others, both for and against us, proof that Ameri
can ministry, like the Army and the Navy, is uni- 
tied and strong.

of American Industry, meet- 
' week under the auspices i f  
ion of Manufacturers, is the

needed.

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Published Every Thursday ut Monday

Editor. Owner and l*uh»h«r 
.................N*»«» ICditur

The War
ing in Ni w Y rk
the National aV
larguai glithir
men who ht* ip K
mg their <?ou n tr
when it ui mo,it n<

These men ttmi
not with Kun>, it
They gathereti ttj p
that the ir cuatome
without pleaeurt* c
them- manufttCt► Uret

I. W Hulurta...............
\ a bdhv’Mr . . . . .

Enivifil mi ih«* h iM o ffW « in Mutala*, T m i ,  m* » « eniMl clmmm 
(haii iim iler, uiMl«r Ih*» Ari of l/«ou*»“*»« U*!'h t, INTV

HM KiniON HIThN
In flr»t *< !»«’. p*r y*%r II W
In notond aon*, pur >**•! W -® 1

Th* Mutui** Time* t» l>*«ni** ratte. y«H •u|»|>ottIna «Mily what II 
beliivea tu b# ri*ht, and what II Iwlkvwi tu b# wron*.
r«'kdiGl >*»*»* of party putivi«*». i>ubl«*hirw n*w* ffttrty, inHi*rua)ty.

SoTlCK To TlilC FlTHlsK’ : A»»y . rrtm̂ oiw rtflwtl»n uim>b Ih» 
cbarattar, RUndmK, or rvputatiuKi ol any i#nion, firn» ot cor
poration atuch tuay apt** ai In th» cotumna uf tltU pai»»*', arti) b»* 
à adly «im i'i'd up«-n da** notte« bwtui tfiv**n tu lh*= pubiUhar, at 
ih« llunday Tiiura off Uà.

The milk production problem began when the
government began to bait farm and dairy hands 
w.:h "ea -er living” job. with the W PA and other 
.-o-called reforms o f the new order. It grew worse 
when tne military draft authorities paid no attention 
to farm needs and look counties.- thousand- of farm 
and dairy helpers into the service. It got worse 
whin the wagi ai.l hour authorities permitted 
wages and short working day.- in war plants to go 
beyond reasonable bounds, while nothing was done 
to i.’.jLi'e the rema.nn.g few trained hanus to slay 
on the farm. The problem became still more severe

w »Hide and Seek with Hitler’s Playthings

nt-'Tl Ctìune armed; but it w as j tt» 1thf OlV1 it# finger m th milk businee*.

with kJ»* a si ami question». j Ok! ahunitt City Time».
to H; iter iimi hi» “ prophet»''

.he A-nenettiì pubite, can do TH K GOAL IS TUIE s A .ME

mid w 1Mig madune*. That About ihe onily good thi that can be .«aid for
e elitaxi ti in watr production ; any war, wvre «*aid la»t wei»i» » . - K A k|£ National Chem-

jymg the mtt*»-pr<jducWOii ! icttl Expos it ion iu Chicago. Th.ere1 wa» t*xhibited at
menerin iS tt »lg n that one thi» w n iit-rland of induct rial <ieV4‘Jopani-nt a wide

r bee u won varioty of “ war babii-,”  w.ir- opiportunity products

eut g athertni. not lo haggle vvhiirh will alter drastically the' t* nom ia> not only

over terms or to seek selfish advantage#, but to j 
pledge itself to greater efforts and sacrifices »o 
that in the end that lree enterprise system which 
Hitler ridiculed, will, after the war, be restored.

"PEACE IN OCK TIM E”
When the late prime minister of England. Ne

ville Chamberlain, returned home from a conference 
with Hitler which -auctioned the di-memberment of 
Csechoslovakia, and brought with him the famous 
“ peace in our time'* message, a few people were 
nut fooled. It was the prelude to war. Justice and 
the government of a great nation had bowed under 
She threat of brute force. A day of reckoning was 
inevitable.

Those who criticixeid the course o f firitain n 
these dark days can now ooserve a parallel right 
here in our own country, relative to our domestic 
affairs. For years our government has faded te 
-quarely face inflation and lab r problem«, just a« 
Britain failed to face the growing might of Hitler. 
Our government, after a long record of silent en
couragement o f labor lawlessness, delegated to a 
amgle agency, the War Labor Board, the respon
sibility o f retraining labor organisations that had 
learned the effectivene«a of brute force strikes. 
Mi w closely this parallel# the action of the Hntiah 
gevvrnnnnt, when after y-.ir« of bung!.' g nt ex 
per ted one man to stop a nur rig tire", with an 
umbrella. «  • F Em

The W’ar Labor Hoard k  uM not stem the tide. 
The coal miners struck and compelled the govern
ment to seise the i ' mill. ,- and g >r in t< their 
wage de mu i ni#. In the expediency of the moment, 
tne rights of the coal mine owners were sacrificed, 
even a- the right- of #mu 1 nations Wire sacrificed 
at the whim of Hitler The War labor Hoard con
firmed a "peace in our time wage contract made 
under a threat of force with which the government 
wa.* unprepared to r. pe In approving the contract, 
the industry member* o f the WLB warned: "W * 
know that the circumstance« of the last several 
months have raised around this contract many far- 
reaching questions of government policy. TTvese 
larger questions of government policy, the solution 
of which unhappily has been too long ferred, will 
naw, we hope, be faced and s«

One public mendier o f the 
Wayne !.. M d - i 
Board took with the comment 
to sound public policy for the 
approve this agreement, which w o  
the duress of a strike." Here again our temporising

dustry but of the many industries 
dependent upon chemical research.

It i- significant too that improvements anil in
ventions have not been wholly confined to arms and 
armament although most of our efforts are in that 
direction. Products are being produced more cheaply, 
as industry, working with large war orders, carries 
to new heights the miracles o f mans production 
techniques. Time is at a premium during a war, and 
industrial research, meeting the requirements of th" 
day. must accelerate its pace as never before.

Many civilian product# have come forth in indus
try’s tireless search for substitutes as priorities cur
tail regular production.

Most things are best judged under duress, and 
American industry ha# proved in these trying tinn « 
that, although burdened with war orders, its aim 
is still to make life in the American home and office 
and factory as easy and pleasant a# possible for all 
pe pie in good times or bad.

CA N  A D I \ \ S  and German 
forces have fought, thus 

far anyway, a "ba ttle  o f en
g in ee rs " Canadians spearhead
ing the Eighth A rm y 's  advance 
have been -lowed down, but 
never actually stopped, by the 
clever work o f the Nazi dem oli
tion ex jiert- and by clever 
m ine-laying The series o f pic
tures illustrates how a mine is 
hr.-t discovered, then rem oved 
and finally dealt with. Spr. 
Lou is G illescoutlee and Spr 
N. Paasch are shown as they 
detect and handle these deadly 
-ouvenirs which retreating G er
man troops leave Cm ts such as 
the-e tw o  men precede the ad
vance o f infantry and tank 
corps.

(3) Thi* close-up cf the mine »how» 
the "booby trap" underneath, con- 
eiatino of a brats pull-igniter at
tached beneath the mine, and 
ttaked to the ground with fine 
wire». (4 ) Skilled hand« remove 

’/ 'g jfecj the pull-igniter and go to work on 
the wire attached to the stake.

(5) Harmless now. the 
mine it held up for die- 
play. About 350 pounds 
of pressure are neces
sary to set off such • 
mine as this.
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o f Texas

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

VOI'K  PA P E R !

Due to rent rict ion* on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of
papers being printed whenever
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you- Should 
your name be removed from cur 
nailing list, it might not be pos- 
*iblc to place it buck on in the 
future.

If the date 11-15-1.1 appears op
posite your name, your paper ex- 
p'red on Novi mber lo, 1943, Your 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated.

Having received u $1,200 grant 
from the University of Texas Re- 
>i arch Institute, Dr. Frederick 
Eby, University professor of edu
cation. is compiling a history o f 
early Texas c liege education for 
publication in 1045, centennial of 
Texas Statehi "d.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Cieomul-ion relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
ilamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulston with the un- 
derslanding vou must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

G e m s  Of  
Thought

AUSTIN  With the tremend
ous drain on the medical profes-

( M l .  I v  MONDAY
The following is an episode from the book, “ That 

None Shad I*i«.”  a* related in Nation's Business.
It vividly portray* what happens when politcal red 
tape, wh.ch i* inherent in socialized medicine, is sion in response to the needs of 
ul , wid t infringe on the medical profeasion: the armed forces, there i* a grrat-

4 young doctor has been railed late at night er necessity n»w than ever before 
tu m i- a [m : :ent with lobar pneumonia. The family maintaining good health and 
tell« him candidlv they hav, no money. It proves avoiding any risks which might

result in needless rails on the eer-

(  H K IS T IA N  BROTHERHOOD
The brotherhood o f man is an 

integral part o f Christianity no j 
less than the Fatherhood of God;; 
and to deny the cne is no less in- | 
fidel than to deny the other, l.y- 
man Abbott.

dvvd. " 1 c»'»ttt momry. H
War loibor Hoard, AJfttlfl, ‘ IV f typ»

rom the position the I pnrpumocorc in*.
that: “ It is contrary purrhttjM* af ft#n
War lailior Board t 44 '!%  *orry. i
wa# negotiated under j *1hr (ì'<vprmi

to be a desperate case. He cails the city hospital.
" 'I#  the man a resident”
•• *N'i . he’s an unemployed worker here on a

visit.'
"  ‘Then. 1 at ruVs him out. We’re nut allowed 

to take out of town ease».'
"Neat, the doctor call» the director of the so

cialized welfare service, asks if she can hospitalize 
his patient.

“ ‘ I'erhaps we can arrange it. I f  you'll give me 
the name and address. I l l  put an inveatigatur on 
it Monday.’

“ 'Monday! He’ll *  dead by Munday!'
"H*. k at the bedside the doctor decide* that 

pneumonia serum combined with sulfapy ruline is 
the n# cha • of saving the «ock man. Hut they 

i• dial* the ■ i al service director 
>d this patient and find it’s Type 

Can you arrange to finance the 
im for him '
doctor,’ the impersonal voice drones, 
makes no provision for the purch- 
nur department, Besides, we cannot

w i a
m her dark day# when a few courageou* «oui. vswtigation. F’erhap* if you can call ua M onday....’ 
bucked the tide of popular sentiment whi n pea*'** Tiir doct' * cut the (jordian kii 't. of aocila mi’il- 
at anv price “ in our time” ws# more valuad th*- i e by bay g lì r e  rum h..n#' f  a:ul a<imin¡*ter- 
the maintenance of justice and tintinna nteg' • ■ g

In Munday Try

RexalFs Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full *iz* and taaty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Hexall Store

REMEMBER. . .
Dr. Frank C. Scott

Home Furniture Co. 
H i Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattren* Work—

We alao have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture

Specialiat on Diseases 
and Surgery of 

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKKI.L. TEXAS 
Office in < link Mdg-, 1 Block 
North and 1-3 Block West of 
llaakell Nat l Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M . D .

PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

— Office Hour*—■
8 to IS A M 
S to 6 P.M.

First National Rank Bunding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

Munday NatT Farm 
I#oan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L  B .  D O N E H O O

Secretary Seymour 
Munday entire Hrous 9 to 4 | 

Tuesday and Wednesday

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Nit* Phone
o n i  2 0 1

M UNDAY, TEXAS

vices o f doctors.
The shortage in medical atten

tion which i# now available to the 
public will Ih even greater before 
the end of the coming year, since 
more and more doctors are being 
taken into the service and many 
o f those remaining are not in ac
tive practice due to advanced age. 
teaching, or public health activi
ties, or full-time employment in 
industry. This situation develops 
a problem for the practicing phy- 
eicians wiu will remain at home, 
the solution of which to some ex
tent will be in the hands of the 
general public, according to Dr. 
Geo. W . ('ox. State Health Officer.

"There u no deeire to imply that 
the family physician, now or later, 
not be summoned except in diie 
need," Dr. Cox said. “ In fact, 
there is a greater reason than 
ever before to seek his advice on 
living habits, to have him give a 
thorough periodic check-up, and to 
have hnn treat condition* prompt
ly, which, if disregarded, are api 
to cau«e more seriou- trouble later 
on. The only point l>cing uiipaa- 
si(ed is that on« should not at
tempt thoughtlessly to consume 
the doctor’s valuable time and 
enegy by insisting that he make 
a home call when an office visit 
or suggestions over the telephone 
might auffice.

"While in cities, lack of medical 
service has not as yet reached an 
acute state, there are already 
rural auctions feeling the pinch. 
It follows that everyone, both for 
his own and hia country's sake 
should live sensibly to the end that 
maximum health may be attained, 
and avoidable home medical ser
vice lie eliminated.

•'In this connection, the follow 
ing rules, among others, may be 
suggested: Eat nutritious foods. 
Obtain sufficient rest at night. 
Shun debilitating and exhausting 
habits. Keep the use o f stimulants 
o f ail kinds within sensible bounds. 
Kfeerrtae daily. Detour worry as

Mr« * *>"> %,-lton of Benjamin 
was here one day last week, vis
iting with friends and attending to 
busmans matters.

For both he that sanctifieth and 
they who are sanctified are all of 
one: for which cause he (Jesus) 
is n it ashamed to call them breth
ren. Hebrews 2:3.

The scientific unity which <x- 
ists between God and man must 

■ Ik- wrought out in life-practice , 
and God’s will must la- universally 
done. Mary Baker Eddy.

The only hope of avoiding war 
is to accept Christianity ns a way 
o f hie. not only in our private a f
fairs, but ,n all public and inter
national co’ .tacts. Cannon Shep
pard.

Kitchen efficiency, Baum sug
gested, should include three points: 
(1 ) Buy as nearly as possible just 
the required amount; (2 ) serve 
moderate helpings, and (-1) use all 
left-overs.

Baum said that although house
wives have eliminated much food 
waste since 1‘earl Harbor, over 
eight per cent c f all food bought 
for home consumption is still 
wasted. While it L- obvious that 
waste cannot be prevented entire
ly, he added, carefully planned 
conservation should cut the loss 
in h »lf and thus 347 soldiers could 
be fi d with the re- ilting saving« 
in homes of this county.

Civilians eat about 1,514 pounds 
o f food each year, he concluded, 
while the average soldier “ puts 
away”  1,910 pounds annually.

Batteries For Hearing Aids
Batteries designed for use in 

hearing aids are being »old only 
by hearing uid dealers, and not in 
drug or general retail store.-. Th:« 
precaution has been tuken by 
WI*B in order to p. event thi r use 
for flashlights or other purpo-c*.

Mr*. Littlepage and daughter. 
Ruth, and Mr. and Mr*. R. V. Bur
ton, all of Benjamin, were here 
Saturday, visiting with friends 
and attending to business matters.

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR I’R O F IT .. .

THE TI MES
Want Ads

»  A

Our doctrine c f equality and1 
liberty and humanity comes from 
our belief in the brotherhood o f ' 
man, through the fatherhood ofI 
God. Calvin Coolidge.

The crest and crowning o f all go,id, ; 
I L ife ’? final star, is Hrothi rhood. j 

Edwin Markham.

Food Wasted In 
Homes of County 
Would Feed Armv

Knox county’s ¿,555 housewives 
could feed <>94 soldiers for a year
with the food wasted annually in 
homes o f the county, an official 
of the country’a leading food dis
tributor estimated today.

This amazing figure is based on 
accurate government statistics 
which indicate that at lca«t 1,330, 
155 pounds o f food are wasted an
nually in 347 county homes, ac
cording to Harvey A. Baum, head 
of A A I* Tea Company's produce- 
buying operations.

“ Food la a munition o f war and 
everyone must fight waste of it 
now,”  Baum pointed out. “ E ff ic 
ient food producers, processor* and 
distributors have worked for year* 
to reduce waste. Our company, for 
example, has cut waste and spoil
age on perishable fruits and vege
table« by 50 per cent during the 
past 20 year*.” he added. "Now 
the government ia urging a similar 
war on food waste In the home.“

FIRST TIM E 
-IN 34 YEARS

W e have bean i nebls to ac
cept row tubscripiions car- 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
D A Y S
ol the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account ol the 
newt print shortage we can 
not print at many copies at 
needed to supply the de
mand. W e feel that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first.

Present readers have all been 
sent e Renewal Certificate 
with Instructions on how to 
use it.

W e pledge e newspaper 
which will supply ALL the 
NEWS. As the site shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for pest patronage.

FORT WORTH 
• STAR-TELEGRAM

i-*f *..1 ClrtuUtlm Ifl ▼<*•■

w -,,,,■sMf f evr **"• «ei V«* Bnvw
te 4 «  »WW. «mI m  wt » 4
y » f '•"•fil I? LPftBKOff M
Im i opehr #*•«♦ Is TNI STAI 
TIUO IAM  «m  e

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c ^ 6 6 6USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN Ä SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Drill«: Us You r. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEAVING, PRESSING AND  

ALTERATIONS
Ilex  for in Service on I-adieu 

Dr cone*
High nans Work Turned

Del A t . . . .

Kin«r\s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Rhone 159

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141—— Office llowe t-9
Office Closed Each Thursday

-
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People, Spots In The News

Senior News
The seniors are planning on a 

big t'hruitma-,; outside of being 
good so Santa Claus won't forget 
u* we are planning on a Christ
ina* party Wednesday night. We 
drew names for presents in class. 
The gifts are supposed to be fun
ny.

Our clause* have been pretty 
easy. We are reliving the great 
war o f 1812 in History. It is very 
interesting with Mr. Mac teach
ing.

A SPECIAL NOTICE- We are 
having a basketball tournament 
this week end at Sunaet.

Junior Cla*M News

We are getting on very well in 
all o f our subjects except English. 
You aee we have started writing 
essays. We have a difficult time 
expressing our thoughts.

The geometry class is glad to 
have Mr. Wilson back. In the geo
metry class we are studying par* 
rellogram*.

Sophomore News

The Sophs are planning on hav
ing' a ChrUma* party. We hope 
it turns out very successfully.

The Home Ec. II girls have been 
having mock service.

We have studied only two 
kinds: Compromise, and Russian 
style; both turned out just fine.

There are iiuite a few out today 
hut hoping they will all be back 
in school soon.

Eighth Grade News
We ha<l a very happy day Mon

day for we were very busy plan
ning for a class party which we 
were to have in the gym. We se
lected committees to help plan the 
party and decide n the games and 
the refreshments we were to have.

The game committee consists of 
the following members: Joe Edd 
Sweatt, Eugene Russell, and Tom
my Richardson.

The refreshment committee con
sists o f the following members: 
Moselle Booe, Margaret Ann Par
tridge, and Maxine Hill.

Seventh Grade News
In health we are studying first 

aid. We have taken notes on this 
subject and have been reviewing 
them.

We are decorating our room for 
Christmas. It is going to look very 
pretty. We are also going to have 
u Christmas program. The title of 
the play is "The First Christmas.”  
We hope it is a great success. The 
program will take place on the 
twenty-third of this month. Every
one is invited to attend.

Disc Rolling
Our new machine will sharpen 
your discs expertly. We also 
do general blacksmithing and 
all kinds o f welding.

Have a few 2, 4 and 5-row 
stalk cutters for sale. Also a 
few Go-Devil Blades.

W ARREN’S 
Welding Shop

We received our English note
books Monday. They are very nice.

Sixth Grade News

We used our study period Mon
day decorating our Christmas 
tree. We are more eager than ever
now for the twenty-third to come 
thut we may exchange gifts, and 
school will be dismissed for the 
holidays. •

Our work book* in English have 
arrived. They seem rather inter
esting. We have some new health 
books also.

Betty Sue Yost’s mother left 
Friday morning for San Diego, 
Calif., to visit her son, Foy Lee.

Lola Faye Minchew’a father and 
mother returned Saturday from a 
visit to Fairfield.

Fourth and Fifth Grade*

We enjoyed writing letters to 
Santa in English Monday.

Betty Baker has moved to F.ast 
Texas. We were sorry to have her 
leave our class.

The best citizens this week were 
Gladys Simmons and Gerald Ray ] 
Myers.

Second and Third Grades

We are very sorry that several 
o f our pupils are sick and have to 
miss school.

David's uncle, Roddy Griffith, is 
in the hospital at Wichita FalU.

Paul's mother. Mrs. Cecil Sand
ers, is going to be operated on at 
the Knox City hospital.

Baroara Jo Phillips' uncle. Le
muel Clark, is hack in the States 
from North Africa.

Mildred spent the week end in 
M unday.

Willie saw Santa in Abilene Sat
urday.

Kay Leon's father is leaving for 
the army after Christmas.

We enjoyed Tech. Sergeant 
Foreman N ix ’s talk on his exper
iences in fv'orth Africa very much.

We are working hard on our 
play and are busy getting ready 
for Santa.

First Grade News

We are glad Nell Johnson is 
back in school. She was out two 
week* because o f Typhus fever.

Betty Joan Johnson went to An- 
j son Saturday to visit her sister 
and her sister and husband came 
back with her.

Johnnie Marie Hutchen's grand
parents o f Goree visited with her 
family over the week end.

Sylvia Brewer is in school after 
being out a day or so because of 

j a cold.
I Loretta Floyd’s uncle and aunt 
and little baby o f Idaho are visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Earnest Kay Hodges was out 
four days last week because of 
u cold.

We are glad he is with us again.
We are planning to have our 

Christmas tree on the afternoon 
o f December twenty-third. Every
one is expecting to have a nice 
time.

The first, second, and third 
grades will present a short oper
etta, “ Don't Tell Me It’s Christ
mas,” on the night of December 

1 twenty-third.

f
i i

'NO TICKLE— NO WASHKL"—American soldiers aie shown 
washing their clothes at "Changs," a canvas-top laundry in 
Australia Wesley Bowman of Holland, Michigan, in fore
ground. and A l Turos of Cleveland. Ohio, are the oldier 
customers. 4s 

mmmm
“ ANGEL OF MERCY" IN TIIIK I) |
CONFLICT — Mrs. Elizabeth H 

.Clarke, RN. now caring for the ills| 
of war workers at the Brown In 

. strument Co., Philadelphia—a divi-|
¡sion of Mihncapnlis Honeywell Reg- 
‘ ulator Co. She served as a Red I 
Cross nurse at Eagle Pass. Texas, | 
during Pancho Villa days. She vol- 

'unteered for overseas duty in 1917,1 
I was torpedoed and spent two years! 
nursing Doughboys and Tommies at I 
front lines and today came back to| 
mend injuries to war workers Her 

| son is in the U. S. Navy •
7

Secret Service 
Warns To Watch 

Check Forgers

no allotment or allowance check 
be delayed even one day, and Chief 
Johnson states that every effort 
will be made to make this effort 
successful here.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

JAPAN DOOMED—Pn- th-nt R<* •■veil. Prim ' mster
Churchill and Gen Chian« Kai-shek, in a five day iorence
in North Africa, agreed to dismember the Jap i ire and
strip her of all territories she has conquered smr 1895 _

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The rain was very beneficial to 
wheat fields, and much land will 
be plowed soon and sown in grain.

A bridal shower was given Mrs. 
Ellith Moore at the home o f Mr*. 
J. W. Hudson recently, when many 
useful and beautiful presents were 
presented the honoree.

Mrs. Edith Jones and family of 
Woodson spent a few days with 
relatives and friends here. Mrs. 
Jones will be remembered here as 
Edith Trimble.

Messrs. Otho June« and Irvin 
Cooksey of Lawrence, Miss., have 
returned home after visiting rela
tives and friends here for about a 
week.

Raymond Steward, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Steward, »pent a 
recent furlough with home folks 
after spending nearly a year at 
training camps in Utah and Colo

rado.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. J. Jones last Sunday were 
Mrs. W<>rly Harris o f Seymour, 
Bill Bartoa o f Bomarton, Mrs. S. 
Hampton and J. W. Griffin and 

5 family o f Goree.
Charles Wendel Atkinson, who 

j has been confined to his bed for 
| some weeks, is reported improved 
and is now up most o f the time.

OCD Director* Meet
_______  State director» o f Civilian D e - !

Chief of Police E. Y. Johnson 1 o t »tales are meeting in ,
announced today that the United St' V °U“  A *  W~ k t0 f ?rm.utate 
States Secret Service at Dallas * Pt>l'cy »hiftm g the emphasis on
again warns person, in this vici.i- " ,v,1,“ n d<rfe" 8«  •ct,v,t,M f r° «  
ity who receive or cash checks to to offensive operations for
be watchful for mail thieve* and ^  N a t io n  o f the war. These 
forgers, as many allowance and d,rector»  ^ r m .n e  specific
allotment checks are going astray I '^ r a m * t o  he adopted, 
and are being cashed on forged en- j
dorsements. Chief Johnson and the j Mrs. Barton Carl spent the week 
Secret Service urge that the fol- j end, visiting with relatives and 
lowing rules be observed: ! friends in Baird.

To Thuae Who Receive ( heck* „
1. Have a good, deep mail box j 

Have your name clearly printed on ! 
it. KEEP IT  LOCKED.

2. Whenever possible, have your 
mail carrier deliver check* in per
son rather than to your box.

3. iNfever endorse a check until 
you are actually in the presence 
o f the person who will cash it.

4. Cash your check at the same 
place each month. Cash it your
self! Don’t send children to cash 
checks! This encourages juvenile 
delinquency.

5. I f  you change your address, 
notify the Post Office immediately. I

6. Do not fold, pm or mutiliaU.* 
allotment or allowance checks!

To Those Who Cash Check*
1. Know your endorser!
2. Ask for positive identifica

tion. llefore you cash a check, ask 
yourself this question " I f  this 
check i* returned, can 1 find the 
person who gave it to me?"

3. Never cash a check already 
endorsed. Have it endorsed again 
in your presence.

4. Require that all employee* 
who cash checks shall initial them.

The Kec'ret Service has for some 
years been engaged in a program ! 
of Crime Prevention. In 1938 they | 
liegan a campaign known as "Know j 
Your Money” and since then coun- j 
terfeiting has dropped !»7 per cent. j 
In addition to the great reduction 
in counterfeiting, the campaign 
has helped u great deal to keep i 
down juvenile delinquency. Since ! 
many offenders in check cases are 
juvenile*, the Secret Service is not , 
only hopeful that their present 
campaign o f "Know Your En- | 
dorsers”  will save the taxpayers 
money in reduced investigative 
time, and expense o f keeping pris
oners in penitentiaries, but will 
help keep juveniles out o f trouble.
Also, because o f the effect on mor
ale of the armed forces, the gov
ernment is extremely anxious that

Most (  ullage Cheese Rationed
Practically all creamed cottage

cheese is under rationing because 
brown stamps now are required for
this type of cheese containing 4 
per cent or more butterfat, OPA 
pointed out. Previously, only 
creamed cottage cheese with a 
butterfat content o f more than 6 
per cent had been rationed under 
the meats-fat»-cheese program.

Misses Evelyn McGraw and 
Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who w*.is 
home from Spur, were visitors in 
Haskell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Claburn were 
business visitors in Fort Worth
over the w -ek end.

CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory I!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your Iivestnik

WF BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACK HR PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W’HITFi. Auctioneer

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim* Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. 1‘ortruding. no mailer bow lung standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from businewH. Fissure Fistula and other rectal disease« 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  BE AT —

SEYMOUR— Seymour Hotel, Sun.. Dec. 19. from 8 to I I  a. m
M UNDAY— Terry Hotel. Sunday.. Dec 19. noon to 2:30 p. n .
HASKELL— Tonkawa Hotel. Sun., Dec. 19, from .3 to 5 p. m.
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn. Sun.. Dec. 19. 5:30 to 6:30 p. m

Lieut, and Mr». James Dyke 
1 spent the first of this week in 
Walter*, Okla.. visiting James’ 
mother, Mr*. Glenna Dyke. They 
are going to Fort Worth to make 
their home this week, and James 

| la-gin* his training at Tarrant 
Field.

Mm. W. L. Stewart o f Goree 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Frank Silmun o f Rochester and 
! Sam Salem were business visitors 
I in San Antonio the first o f this 
week.

Fair Prices
We always pay fa ir prices for your 

poultry, eggs and cream, and it is on this 
basis that our business is operated.

Poultrymen, we urge you to cull out 
your non-layers, and add to your produc
tion profits. Market those hens that don’t 
produce. Bring them here!

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. W e’ve added Cackelo chicken 
feed, Dairyelo and Sweetco cow feed.

—BRING US YOUR—

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Construction Laborers
Needed At Once For

L. 0. Stocker 
Construction Company

Borger, Texas

Constructing 100-()ctane Aviation 

Gasoline Plant For

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Transportai km furnished In joh. Top 
Wage«. IsHigtime joh. Now working 60 
hours per week. Time and one-half after 
40 hour». IJting quarter* available.

Week ron*i»t* of 40 hours al 70 cent*; 
20 hour* al $1.05.

See Company Representative At

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Munday, City Hall, December 20-21 

Vernon, USES Office, December 17 

Quanah, City Hall Office, Dec. 18

.SECOND Í  IIIIIST.MAS A I T I H  II A T A  A N  . .

it et TticiX SW etf

They arc hoping for . . .  praying for . .. 
FR E E D O M  not ''fou r freedom s" or 
"five  freedom s”  or even "seven free
doms" but for the freedom of the A mer
it an way of life. The freedom to go  and 
come as they please. The freedom  to 
work and the right to enjoy the fruits o f 
their labors. The freedom to save, to 
ins cst, and to acctirmdarr the rewards o f 
private enterprise, o f personal endeavor 
in order thit they and their po tle rily  
may continue the American way of life.

An extra W ar Bond this Christmas will 
hasten the day w hen their prayers w ill he 
answered. A  W ar Bond for Christmas 
helps three ways. . .  it buys the material 
necessary to liberate those who fought 
for us . . .  it is a present which w ill in
crease in value until the time they come 
home . . .  it is a present which w ill help 
to conserve the freedom they suffer for. 

•  •  *  *  •

How- many E X T R A  W ar Bonds are
Y O U  buying this Christmas?

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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Women’s Study Club 
Meets At Goree 
On December 2nd

¡Baptist W. M. S. 
Holds Christmas 
Party On Monday

EXTEND YOUR WARDROBE WITH AN EASY-TO-MAKE 
CROCHETED HAT *

Mrs. Jim Goode wtt» hostess to The Baptist Woman’s Mission* 
the Women's Study Club of Goree ary Society met on the evening of 
on Thursday, December 2. December 13 for their annual

A short business session was | Christmas program and social, in 
held, m which Mrs. E. F. Heard, 1 the home of Mrs. I.eland Hannah, 
chairman of camp and huspilal Mrs. Andy Hutchinson and Mrs. 
council for Knox county, reminded j Reynolds were co-hostesses, 
the club members of the need to | An interesting royal service 
prepare boxes to be sent to boys I Christmas program was led by 
in the Sheppard Field hospital by ; Mrs. Riley B. Harrell. The devo- 
Deeember 20. . uoual, "The Friendship of Jesus”

The club president, Mrs. Daniels, was given by Mrs. Reynolds; 
introduced Mrs. J. A. W iggins and "Song from Heaven.” by Mrs. 
Mrs. Herman Jungman of Mui Wallace Reid. The *omr, “ Silent 
day. These ladies had just return- Night” was led by Gene Reeves, 
ed from Austin, where they attend- accompanied by Carolyn ltanna.r. 
ed the 4t»th annual convention of "The Anthem o f the Nations,” 
th. Texas Federation o f Women’s Mrs. Marvin Reeves, and music of 
Clubs. Mr*. Wiggins, in her graci- the nations was played by Caro-
ous manner, gave a splendid re
port of this meeting, the general 
theme o f which was “ and your 
feet shod with the gospel of 
peace.”  This was followed by a 
social hour.

Present were Mrnes. F'. G. 
Daniel, Georgia Maples, E. F. 
Heard, K H. Baughman. Loyd 
Stewart, S. Eh Stevei.-e-', Oro 
Coffman, H. D. Arnold, W. M 
Taylor, Jim Goode, and the guest*. 
Mrs Wiggins and Mrs. Jungman.

Sunday School 
Class Has Xmas 
Tree On Tuesday

lyn Hannah.
Delirious fruit cake and coffee 

were served to Mime, J F. Reeves, 
Rose Jones, W. H Albertson, C. 
R. Parker, John B< wden, Wallace 
Reid, Davis, A. Lawson. Marvin 
Reeve*, Riley B. Harrell, Ihm 
Phillip», J. O. Bowden, Letami 
Hannah, Andy Hutchinson and W 
E. Reynold*.

A t  The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LVnt Sunday in BUCKNER OR
PHANS HOME Day. We will take 
our Orphan* Home Hat collection. 
Sure you'll want a part in it. No 
one is asked for any special 
amount; but each one i* asked t > 
drop in the hat what you want to 
give for the support of over *ix 
hundred orphan children. We'll be 
looking for you Sunday morning. 
When you start the children to 
Sunday school give them some
thing extra for the orphans. De
pendent "hildren looking to us 
should stir our hearts to gener
osity. “ It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”

W. H. Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH

j and la accomplishing a good work, 
j All Preabyteriuns living in Mun- 
j day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our »er* 
vices. A very hearty invitation U 

| extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 

1 home.

Dr. William N Shell of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- in.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main atreet of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays

Mr Lummus o f Corpus Christi 
visited with relative# and friend* 
he re thè first of this week. Lum- a 
mu* is now serving in thè navyg^ 
and is stati «ned in Rhode IsIam!.

A Want AH In The Time» Paya

H«ra’t  a perky hat for those of you who are handy with a crochet hook. 
Smart and youthful. It Is “ right” for all occasions. You might make it 
i« a »3ft. deep color, topped with glossy beads for a festlvs appearance. 
Or crochet it In several other combinations as gifts for your friends.

Mrs. Erin Betterton left Wed
nesday for Gorman for several
days visit with her daughter and 
other relative*. She also plans to I 
visit relatives in Dallas and San 
Angelo before returning home, and 
will be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Bridges of 
Knox City were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. Hiid Mrs. Douglas Doshier j 
o f Children* visited with friend* 
in the county the first o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House of 
Benjamin were here Saturday, vis- \ 
iting with friend* and attending 
to business matters.

Our Pledge....
Until the jvar is over and peace restor

ed, Tiner Drug pledges to give you the 
best service possible under war-time con
ditions.

We probably have everything you 
need—if not the shortage will be only 
temporary.

Let Us Work Together

T I N E R  D R U G
W. V. Tiner, Owner

Susan Mahan Is 
Honored Thursday 
On Her Birthday

By Made T. Mahan
Susan was two years old Thurs

day. iK-cember i*th. Su«»n» Mother 
Miss I arranged a birthday party in her 

Ruth Bak-r, entertained member- honor “ n ,hat ,iaW- and 1 believe 
o f their Sunday school el«*> last * “  ,,xc,lrd •* 1

Mrs. Howard Collin* and Mn 
Joe Bailey King, as* -led by

Tuesday evening with a social and 
Christmas tree. The event was 
held in the Methodist church base
ment.

A fter the singing of Christina- 
carola, various games were enjoy
ed by the children. Attractively 
wrapped packages were placed 
atound a beautiful Christma* tree, 
and at the "lose o f the social, San
ta appeared and delivered gi*ts to 
the children.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mary Tom Kirk. Janie Spann, La
ve me Hilderback, Moaelle Ford, 
D. G. Chamberlain, Kenneth Bak 
er, Joneph Borden, Raymond 
Mitchell, Billie Glynn Wombl«, 
Glyna Dean Nix, R. L. Kirk, I*nn 
Nix, Dunaid Waheed, Charlotte 
Ann William*. Florene Mitchell, 
Bobby Crouch, Robert Allison and 
Richard Allison.

was on the same dat. two years 
ago. Her little friend* who railed 
and brought gifts wore John Wai
ter and Julie Massey, Melissa Lee, 
Sandra Sue Blacklock. Gayle 
Littlefield, and Sharon Turner of 
Goree.

The birthday case, made t>y Mr*. 
W. A. Baker, land wouldn’t it be 
interesting to know just how many 
Munday youngsters have thrilled 
Li the savor of her cake*. Cookie* 
and delicacies down through the 
years) was frosted in while, with 
that pink toothpaste-looking .tu ff 
on it making the words. “ Happy 
Birthday Susan.”  I would like to 
have kept tt always a* a reminder 
of my daughter’s second birthday 
and her fnst party, out the kid* 
didn't seem to fee! much sentiment 
toward it. In fact, I would *ay tha: 
their *enti*ient was far excelled

Christmas Party 
Held Monday By 
< iuild Members

Member» of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild held their annual Christ
mas party lust Monday night in 
the home of the pre*ilcnt. Mrs. L. 
L. Womble, with Mrs. O. H. Spann 
and Mi-» Mt rle Dingus a* co-h<'*- 
tesses. A delicious Christmas din
ner was served

An interesting Christmas pro
gram wa* given, with Mrs. C. 1*. | 
Baker and Mr*. Spann taking 
parts, and the members singing 
several Christmas carols.

Names had been drawn prior to ; 
! the meeting, and during the social j 
| hour gift* were distributed from 
the beautifully decorated Christ- 
IBM tree.

Guest* at the meeting were 
Mrs. J. W. Robert* and Mrs. |
Travis Gee. Members included 
Mini - Luther Kirk, M F. Billings 

I ley. C. f ’ - Baker, Aaron Edgar, Joe i 
: Bailey King, O. H. Spann, L. L. j 
Womble, Joe! Massey and Misse»

' Merle Dingus and Ruth Baker.

Methodist W.S.C.S 
Meets Monday At 
Local Church

PiMr. and Mr*. Glen Bilbrey of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, visited i * ,l<1 ' n'n ln 
with relative* at Goree and with f * <>uldn s b>

! Mundav you
for tummy-i 

f the kth. 
Wade Tar

M r and 
Munday 
week.

Mrs
for

M. L. Bernard of [ 
everal days last

by their appetite*.
served with the cmkt*

KYComl hr l pin( • I
*urpri#rd if sundry
¿it#rs werr trwfttid 
hr during the night

Mr. *r>d Mr*. Howell Burt on and 
Nina Sue of Hamlin and Lieut 
Billy Joe Burton visited W. T. 
Burton and other relative» here 
Sunday. Billy Joe received hi* 
wings and commission a* second 
lieutenant on December 5 at Fos
ter Field, Texas.

Members of the Women's So
ciety o f Christian Service met last 
Monday afternoon at the Method
ist church, at which time Rev. 
Luther K ir* had charge of the in
stallation o f officer* for the new 
year.

The colored women and girls 
helped with the program by talk
ing o f their work and singing a 
quartet. The colored children sang 
a quartet, Fanny Johnson told of 
their work, and the teacher. Mabel 
Wellington gave a talk on colored 
education.

Other* on the program were 
Mrs. R. G Kirk, Mrs. G. R. Eiland, 
Mrs. Oscar Spann, May Downey 
and Mr«. E. E Lowe

Mr*. B«n Guinn returned home 
last FYiday from Fort Worth, 
where she visited her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burnett 
and children, for several day*. 
Mr Burnet', who is serving as a 
pharmacist in the- navy, received 
■ rders to report in San Pedro. 

Calif., for service aboard ship. He 
left Fort Worth on Decern tar 7th.

Mrs. Helen Snailum came in 
Tuesday after spending six weeks 
with her husband who is stationed 
at Corpus Chri*ti and serving in 

l the navy.

Mundav, trxaa

Friday. Dec, 17:
Roy Rogers in

“Song of Texas
With Bob Nolan and the 

Sons of the Piimeer*
Also Chapter !> of

“The Adventures o f 
Smiling Jack”

Saturday, lYc, Id:
Randolph Scott, John Wayne, 

and Marlene Dietrich

“In Pittsburgh’*

Sunday and Mimday, Dec. 19-2«:

Ann Sothern, Melvyn Douglas 
in

“Three Hearts For 
Julia”

With Lee Bowman, and Martha 
Linden

Also New* and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
Eat. 21-22-23.

Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland 

in

“Girl Crazy”
With Tommy Doraey and hia 

Orchestra

Friday. Dec 24— at 1« a. m.

FREE SHOW 
FOR CHILDREN

Children Don't Mias Thin Shaw!

youngest 
and he d<» 
the party

wr Jr, 
Idi wa»

I that's 
*Uo pri

our
sent

* until yet that 
entirely m hi*

Those present for appeasement 
i purpose», had any difficult«*» co if<
, up among these T >m Thumb *o- 
cialtie*. wrre the mother* of the 
above named young«ter*. and M isa ■ 
Elizabeth Turner and Mis* Sarah : 
Reeve* of Dallas. The party began : 
at 4 30 p. m. and ended when the 
mother* deemed that enough of a. 
good thing wa* enough.

Htifner H. D. Club 
Meets W ith Mrs.
D. Jones Tuesday

Members o f the Hefner Home! 
lH*mon*trutior Club met on Tne« 1 
duy, December 7, in the hum* o f j 
Mr*. Dihrx-l June* for their r-* 
ular meeting.

A fter all old and new business j 
were di*cu*«ed, arrangements were 
made for the annual Christmas 
tree and party, which will be at 
2 p. m., December IS. at the h«n»c 
of Mrs. J. T  Munlock

A ll member* are requested t< 
present at thu last meeting 
1!*43.

hf . 
fori

SOLDIER KM FIVES
JOYOUS WELCOME HOME

A joyous welcome was given 
Pvt. and Mr*. J. C. Floyd of San 
Francisco, Calif., last Monday 
evening when they arrived at 

| Itnox t-ity, in the home ot J. C.'s 
I mother, Mra. Bee Frasure. Tho-e 
; to greet the soldier and his wife 
were his mother. grandmother, 
Mrs. Jews Snelson; Mrs. Loyd Kil
gore and family of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Hodge* and family, 
Mr. and Mm. Lorance Robinson 
and family, all o f I^mesa; Mra. 
Edward Burns and son, Mr. and 
Mra. D. B. Bowen and daughter, 
Mr and Mra. Homer Lain and 

'fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. Horare Stub
blefield and family, of Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Floyd and 
daughter o f Benjamin.

»  f t  TS f t  TS TV 'K 'Ka “

Let us help You with a 
Gift from the Fair Store

a

You can't help but find a suitable g ift 
j for everyone here a g ift that will be ap- 
: predated. And for economy, everything 
j is reasonably priced for Holiday Shop- 
: ping.

| Gifts For He r . . . .
You’ll find many appropriate and 

j lovely gifts here. .. decorative gifts, per- 
j sonal gifts, useful gifts. Our salesladies 
: are always ready to o ffer suggestions 
i and assistance.

i Gifts For Him . . . .
i

There’s no need to go further. Our
j men’s g ift department contains the kind
: of gifts he’s wanting and expecting. Why
j not let us help you solve your male shop-
: ping problem?•

Gifts for every member of the family 
: can be found here. You’ll be surprised at 
: the number o f gift ideas on display at 
j our store.

The F a i r  Store
“The Christmas Store”

Munday, Texas

See our line of Watches, Diamonds, Wedding bands, Iden
tification Bracelets, and other good gift ideas in jewelry. A  g ift 
of jewelry is one that will be appreciated the year around.

McCa r t y  j e w e l r y

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S on ?  Husband? Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? S ister? )
Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

% \ *

1 I f

•  Size 8 *x  12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A  Blue Star for each person In service

•  The added “V * Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Fltm 
used in World W ar 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

V *

»  * Y

I*
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Goree News Items

f k

?

• *

. Mr. and Mr». N. S Lane and
son* o f Haskell and their daugh
ter and »on of Wichita Fall» were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. W. E. Robinson last Sunday.

Klvin Elmore Cure o f Abilene 
a  hus lieen visiting his grandparents 

Mr. and Mr». J. E. Cure, for the 
past two week».

Mr». J. R. Mi.nley was brought 
home from u Wichita Kalla ho» 
pital l i l t  Sat - .(lay in the J. W. 
LaniuRham ambulance. Mrs. Man
ley »pent five week: in the hos
pital, where »he underwent ■ orn
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Edwards 
are entertaining a mighty fine 
looking eon, who was born on 
October 27. Thi announcement is 
coming a little late. Im ho in a 
very important mi • t ■ . . I the
family. Hi» nann 1 nun I...

Mr. and Mrs. \V M .r.nil.y 
have had word fi< in their « n, 
Hluford. who is serv , o, i. i. i 
»oil, that he is saf< ami will lie 
is with the engineers

Goree ha* had more thun an inch 
of rain in December, and the 
weather continued to be threaten
ing.

Mr. and Mr». Huster Coffman 
left Saturday afternoon for Little 
field to spend some time with Mr. 
Coffm an» sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs, J. Harlan, whose »on is 
reported missing in action.

Margaret Maloney was a visitor 
here with old friends and class
mate« last week. Mrs. W. S. Rich
ter of Dallas, who is visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mr». E. F. Heard, 
entertained Miss Maloney. The 
Maloney family are former resi
dents of this city who now reside 
at Seagraves.

Pat Cour-ey of Oil City, La., is 
spending some time here with his 
mother an I other relatives while 
he L* awaiting his call to enter 
the naval service.

Gore uni community was >ad- 
deiii i Saturday morning when 
word w.i« n lived that Lieut. 
R< ifinold liar, in was missing in 
action. Ha Ian hits only been on 
foreign soil a short time, mal had 
not een in c >mt>at duty but a few 
hours, Hope is held that he landed 
-;.!iiy somewhere.

I»i member the soldier boys’ 
Christmas box which is to be sent 
out right away, and get your gifts 
in earl,, enough to go in this box.

Rev. and Mrs. bid Urown left 
for their home Wednesday uftcr 
«pending some time with Mrs. 
Brown’s si.-ter, Mrs. Roy Jones.

Pvt. Presley Grimes i» here 
for a furlough, visiting his muthei 
and other relatives.

Gifts For A ll
•  Cookie Jars
•  Doll ('hosts
•  Children's Rockers
•  Razor Rlades
•  Toy Dishes
•  Model Airplanes
•  Ties

REID’S HARDWARE

W HEN IN  SEYMOUR Bring me 
your cream and eggs for highest 
prices. Get courtesy, service and 
accuracy here. Charles Foyt,1 
cash buyer, across street from 
Edwards Grocery. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE Six-room residence. 
See C. L. Mayes. Ite

STRAY’ ED Two heiter calve«, 
one red Durham and ether white 
face, weight about >i*0 pounds 
each. Finder plea notify Mrs. 
F. M. Payne, rou,, or the 
Time» office. 25-2tp.

GET ALCOHOL— For yo jr car 
radiator now l*reston will not 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

SEW ING M ACHINI n paired If 
it ’s for a sewing michino, I ’ve 
got it, maybe. A few good used 
machines and the pr. o is high. 
Carl Rutledge, Hnski II, Texas-

FOR SALE 350 acre st.u-k farm; 
modern improvement» w'ith ten
ant house; 3 wells and surface 
tank; all mineral rights intact. 
Priced $.*>5310 per acre. Located 
in Baylor county.

400 acre stock farm; 2 houses; 4 
tanks; 135 acres in pasture; lo
cated in Knox county. Priced

NOTICE Due to wartime short 
ages, we cannot gift wrap or 
wrap for mailing merchandise 
not sold ly  us. Eiland’s Drug 
Store. 24 2tc.

53b.tHl per acre.
Also smaller and larger farms 

priced reasonable. Chas Moor- 
house Commission Co. Offices: 
Benjamin, Texas; Lobby Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour, Texas. tfc.

NOTICE Ue have a fair stock 
of moldboard and lister shares, 
but they are v ing fast. Please 
give u» an < rder for your re
quirement* e..rly. Broach Mach
inery Co. 1-tc.

FOR SALE -1941 Chew sedan, 3 
19491 Chew tudors; '41 Chev. 
coupe. 2 1940 Ford tudors, ’39 
Ford tud >r, ’39 Plymouth tud r. 
'40 Ford coupe, '40 Chev. coupe, 
'37 Chev. tudor. '3*5 Chev. tudor, 
'36 Chev. tudor, and '38 Ply
mouth tudor. Brown 4 Pearcy 
M 'tor Co., Haskell, Texas. 25-2p

FOR SALE Several go,*l
F-1‘2 and F-20 tractors. Broach 
Machinery Co. ’ 1-tc.

FOR SALE Lsed baby carriage, 
good as new. Mr*. Fred Broach. 
Jr. 24-2tc.

FOR SALE Used commercial 
light fixtures for store building; 
one suitable for residence. Also 
several used gas heaters. Atkei- 
son’s Food Store. Itc.

NOTICE We have several re*i- 
dent house* for sale. If you’re 
looking for a house, see Jones 
and Eilund, Munday, Tex. 21-tfc

FOR SALE Bundled hegnri und 
kaffir, at my place 4 miles 
southeast of Munday. C. II. Har
rell. 1 1 n p>

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tire», also some 
tula*» now. See u* before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

ICE ROSEN I 1 OOK STOVES at 
Reids’ Hardware. W AN T TO Bt Y -----nd 1

bicycle*. YVestern Auto Associ
ated Store. 23-tfc.W AN T  TO BUY Two good Jer

sey mileh cows. Goldings Dairy 
24-Ste.

LOST Man’s Elgin wri*t watch. 
Lout on or near school grounds 
last Tuesday, binder please rc 
turn to Jospeh Borden for re
ward. 24-2tp

FOR SALE  Five room house.
Good location. Inquire at thi* 
office. I'P-

FOR SALE Six-room maiden««. 
See C. L. Mayes. Itc

FOR SALE Or trade, F 12 Farm 
all and equipment, all in good 
condition. J. M. Smith, 2 block* 
south of Terry Hotel. 2V2tp.

FOR SALE Nelson upngiht 
grand piano. Mrs. G. 8. Dowell, 
Munday, Texas. 25 2tc.

FOR S ALE — Milk Cow, soon to be 
fresh. N«>w giving 8 gallons per 
day. Jack Frntman, Hefner, ¿tp

W AN TED  Far mall tractor hand 
to work on farm for another 
year. Mr*. Irene Meers. Itp.

FOR SALE  B «y ’» standard bi
cycle, good tir«». Se* A. G. Rum- 
mel at Denver depot. It«

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

A vrlrrait Ns*«l flyrr «I 23, I.irut. Koberi Prrnhing William», nf 
Pierre, S. Dsk., proula die Atlantic in a l.ruimnan Aveller lorprdo 
piane, hurilin» llie (.erniari L’-boat. bit balde «latimi a plaor carrier on
die ocran. He Ita» ju-l berti rredilrd »idi dir ................ . 3 l' boal»
and <latna»e •*> ■ fourth. Ili» bratrry and tisilanrr guani >ur ronvo). 
(»ur H ar llundt furi hit piane. Cile % ar Itomi- for ChrUlina»

V. S T ir »tur y Urpt.
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Our rtpor’.i :* seem to have been 
a little forgetful last week and we 
failed to have an article in the 
paper but we hope you will all en
joy it thi* week.

The Editor.

Freshman New*
The Freshman girls made cook

ie.- in Home Economics last Fri- 
duy. They certainly were good; it
you d n't believe u* ask the Sopho
more class.

Oar class had a theatre party 
Tuesday night. We all enjoyed the 
show and wa- wi.h to thank the 
owners of the cars we used.

We were sorry that some of our 
class were absent last week be
cause of the rain. Wc are glad t 
have them hack this week. We 
hope Jennie Jones gut to see Santa 
in Wichita although we missed 
her very much.

Sophomore News
The Sophomores certainly are 

glad they can hear Christmas .bells 
again. We are all good boys and 
girl.- and study hard so we know- 
old Saint N ek  wonjt forget us; do 
you think Bro. Griffin?

In English, we are studying 
sentence punctuation which isn’t 
so very hard. In history, we are 
studying the rise of Christianity 
which we fir.d rather intriguing.

All the Sopil» are here this week 
exgept Wanda and wi hope she 
will be here soon.

Junior Report
The Juniors were pleased with 

the results of the hall games with 
Munday last Friday night. Three 
of our volleyball boys were mem
bers o f our class.

We’ve been working hard this 
week and last on ihe “ Short Story” 
in English. By the time this conies 
out we will have handed in some 
very interesting short stories of

around fifteen or sixteen pages. 
Where do they get, the name short 
stories ?

Senior Report
Since exam week is over and the 

Seniors have received their report 
card« and peeped at them with 

1 citation, we an ready to settle 
•¡own in out old rut and study??

In English, we are studying 
poetry and writing limericks and 
ballads. Here is a sample of our 

! wo k:
By Ellen William*

There was a young man named 
DcWightly,

! AN iiose wife flirted morn, noon, 
and nightly.

The poor man said dear, dear
1 would feign interfere 

If I knew how to do it politely.

By Emogcne
There was a young lady from 

Cheyenne,
Who decided to look for a man,

She found a lad
Like a cowboy clad 

And now he goes to “ Shot-em-up.*” 
with Johnny Spann.

We are now taking up the study 
o f the part* of the sentence.

Our chemistry class has been 
'studying clement* and trying to 
concentrate on assembling them in 
families. So . far we have studied 
about the Chlorine and the Nitro
gen-Phosphorus group. We have 
learned more facts about the peri

od ic table and how t i  interpret 
and use it. The periodic law is 
really helpful in time of need. Thi- 
week we are working in the lab
oratory on some interesting ex- 
periments.

In government, the Seniors have 
learned all about the presidential 
office and the president’s powers 
and duties. Believe me, some of 
our class members may have the

honor o f being our future presi
dent. How about that, Preacher?

The Senior class is very excited 
about the planning of a Christmas 
party and drew name« Monday. 
We haven’t completely decided up
on the date of this social but it 
will probably be in full swing 
sometime next week at Clydeen'» 
home. Further details will be 
planned and decided upon this 
week.

.senior Life
Another of our Senior class

mates, Billie Felton Hendrix, wai 
born at Hefner on February 4th. 
1927. He started his schooling 
there but only went one year. Bill 
joined our class here in the second 1 
grade and has continued his edu
cation us a faithful member.

Billie is rather industrious, al
ways willing to help or do any
thing for kindness. He takes an 
active part in school activities and 

I has been a member of the 4-H 
| Club several years. He i.- also a 
popular member of the younger 
set, especially mound Munday.

Outstanding favuriitc- are:
Color Blue.
Hobby Drawing airplanes.
Tia iher All of them.
Song- Chattanooga Choo-Choo.
Name , Sue.
Although Billie is rather uncer

tain about his future at the pres
ent, we take for granted that he 
will join the Air Corps, but what
ever his plans may be, the Senior 
cla*s wi.-h him the best of luck.

• Sports Report
By Cleta and Bobbie

The sport* o f Goree high school 
opened with a bang in the previ
ous week. The basketball and vol
ley' all team* b th have been lucky. 
Their frist basket ball game wa* 
played at Bomarton December 3. 
with a victorious winning. On De 
comber tomb a game wa« played 
with Munday with Goree winning 
in both volley and basket ball. We 
ho|>e we can keep thi.* luck up for 
the rest of the season. We are en
tering in a tournament at Sunset 
Friday and Saturday. Let’* all 
hope for th<J best.

Social New*
Thursday, l>ocember ninth, the 

Junior clas* was entertained with 
a party in the home of Mi-* Mary 
Jo Arnold. Monopoly and other 
table games were played and then 

j the entire party tried their luck 
at skating. Immediately following 
the skating session they returned 
to Mary Jo’s home and delicious 
refreshments, ice cream and cook
ies, were served to Misses Radene 
Hutchens, Barbara Jean Barger, 
Irene Vaughn, and the hostess; 
and Me**r». Toby Lane and l>al 
ton Jones.

Due to bad weather there was 
only six present but everybody 
reported a nice time.

Dearest Santa:
We are two blonde headed. blu>-- 

eyed little girls who go to school 
and study very hard—result a 
straight A curd.

Please remember us and fill our 
site nine stockings with the fo l
lowing:

Lots o f candy, nuts, and chew
ing gum. A negro doll, teddy bear, 
electric train, toy soldiers, tea set, 
rocking chair, and a Joll buggy.

Don’t target "Ur service men 
and most of all don’t forget us.

« Thanks,
Emogene and N’eoma.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

BILLY M ITCHELL WRITES 
FROM THE PACIFIC

The following is a letter which 
Pfc. William R. Mitchell, who is 
serving in the Marines, wrote his 
family recently:

In the Pacific,
Nov. 25, 1943.

Dearest Family:
Just to let you know I am al

right, 1 thought I would write you
a few lines. The last letter that I 
wrote you we were on our way to 
the Gilbert Island*. The islands 
belong to us now, and we are on 
a crowded troop transport. But it 
isn’t so bad, and we had a swell 
Thanksgiving dinner here today, 
and it wa* tcuily something ex
tra.

The taking of the Gilberts was 
a very rougn campaign, and it wa.- 
u hell of a battle. But 1 guess yon 
have already read about it in the 
newspapers. I didn’t get a sciatch 
out o f the thing, but 1 consider 
myself very lucky, if you know 
what 1 mean.

1 would certainly like to see all 
of you, but I guess it will be quite 
a while before I get home. 1 
haven't received any mail in quite 
a while, but I imagine the next 
mail call I will get my watch an-i 
several lett* is, also.

I was at (censored). 1 got the 
letter from Daddy wanting to 
know where I was and 1 told you 
where I had been previous to that, 
but I cannot tell you where wi 
are going now, but it won’t be 
a bad place, I am sure. I sent you 
and s few others around home 
»ome Christmas cards, and 1 hope 
you will like them, even though 
they are ty|wd.

I haven’t received the pictures 
yet, but will probably get them 
when I get my watch. Well, I will 
sign o ff now and try to write 
more often even though it is about 
the same thing every time.

Love,
I*fc. William It. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
are in Temple this week, where 
Arthur is undergoing treatment 
at the Temple hiuqiital. They ex
pect to return home the latter 
part of this week.

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. L. L. Taylor of Stamford 
was here the first Sunday at the 
Church of God in Christ, of which 
he is pastor.

We wish to thank Mrs. Kirk and 
Mrs. Buell Bowden for the thing* 
they gave in the rummage sale for 
our church.

Rev. Meadows was in hi* post 
last Sunday at West Beulah Bap
tist churcn. The mission moves 
along nicely with Mrs. Fannie 
Johnson as president.

The hen given away by the P. 
T. A. was won by Mrs. Kffie Lew
is. Simon Williams sold the most 
tickets for the I*. T. A.

John Word Jr. left last week for 
Los Angeles, Calif.

N O T I C E

CITY ASKS FOR COOPER
ATION ON PARKING

j The City Council is asking the 
cooperation of everyone in solving 

1 parking troubles. In order that, 
there may lie more space available 

' Tor customers to park, all merch
ants and clerks are a»keu to park 
their cars in the alley i r  upon va
cant lots, on Saturdays or l>us> 
days. Everyone is asked >:ot t' 
double park.

Nothing is so aggravating as to 
I start to ba’ k out from the curb 
1 and find that a car has been left 
i behind you with the brake on and 
j the car locked and the owner gone. 
O f course it i* permissible to park 
long enough in front of a store to 
get goods which you have bought, 

I but if  possible leave someone in 
the car that can move it in case 
another car wishes to back out.

CITY OF ML’ NDAY.

Soldier Thanks 
Mrs. Holler For

Soldier’s Kit

N O TIC E,
B E N JA M IN

MEMBERS OF THE
MAHAN BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mr. W. F. Snody is authorized to collect 
premiums for the Mahan Burial Associa
tion and can jrive you an official receipt 
for same. Mr. Snody is also licensed to 
take application for new members.

We feel that this arrangement will be 
of considerable convenience to our many 
members in the Benjamin territory and 
invite you to contact. . .

W . F. Snody
MAHAN BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

Box 356 Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lawson ami 
children, Bobby and Sue, visited 
with relatives in Stamford la*t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eilund vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Eiland of Lamesa over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben (Jualls of Ben
jamin were here Saturday to visit 
with friends and attend to busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Carl .lungman grid Mr* 
Aaron Edgar were business visi
tors in Abilene last Wednesday.

Following is a letter which Mrs. 
Earl Holler of Munday received 
from Sgt. A. F. Rocco, expressing 
his thanks for the kit bag which 
he received:

Somewhere in New Guinea. 
IV a r Mr*. Holler:

Y'ou don’t know me, but still 
since 1 received the bag o f toilet 
articles, I can’t help wishing 1 
knew you better. Y'ou will never 
know how much us fellows really 
Used the gifts we received from 
the women o f the Red Cross. This 
pajier isn't long enough for me 
to express my thanks. Mrs. (Mom) 
Holler, now I know how my mother 
feels when she docs her part mak
ing soldiers feel like the people 
back home appreciate us.

I will close this letter with 
many, many thanks, and God bless 
you for all your worthy deeds.

Y’our»,
Al.

P. S I am from New Y'ork, and
they are doing their part also.
Keep up the good work.

Mrs. Roberta Mathers of Here j 
ford spent several dH.vs here last j 
week, visiting with relative* and 
attending the bedside of her . 
mother, Mr*. Ethn- P’Pool.

County Supt. Merick McGaug 
hey o f Benjamin was a busin*.-.* 
visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. O. Putnam and , 
little daughter wen- business vis 
itor* in Dallas last week.

Mrs. J. \ Wiggin- and Mrs. I. j  
A. Jungntan were business visitors i
in Abilene last Wednesday.

Jimmie Silman o f Lubbock visi- 
¡t«xl with relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Warning..
YtM MAY MISS YOLK 

M l'NDAY TIMES!

Our mailing list w-ill lie revised 
in the near future, and our read
ers are urged to renew as early a» 
possible after the time has ex
pired, or better still, renew before 
your time is out.

Due to shortage of labor at The 
Times office, it will he impos-itile 
for us to mail out notices of ex
piration at. this time. Due to short
age of paper, it is imperative that 
**e cut down on consumption o ' 
rew»print whenever possible.

Therefore, readers wh >*e sjb- 
ncriptions expire will 1» taken 
from the list soon after the time 
is out. Wat h the date after y ntr 
name 11-18-43 misns that your 
subscription expiree with this 
issue.

IT  PAYS TO AD VERTIS*

i Influenza
■ •• •• •

! Cases Increasing . .  |
! •• •• •• •• •

| To Avoid Contagion . . . .
• ■• •• •• ■• •

| 1. Get plenty of rest. j
2. Avoid fatigue. I

• •• •

3. Eat wholesome food.
• •• •• •• •• •

If vou contract “flu” consult vour j
i physician at once!
• •• ■• •• •

■

Let us fill your prescriptions. Two j
• ■

j registered pharmacists.
• •■ •• •• •

In MUNDAY It’s
• •

EILAND’S
Drug Store

I _____________________ • _______ i

....... - ....

/
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Senior Sea*
Ait the holiday season comes 

nearer, the incitement of planning 
•ocials and buying of gifts 1»  get
ting into the blood of everyone. 
The Senior Christmas dinner is to 
be Friday night and the class is 
quite thrilled over the prospect. 
It will be the last Christmas so
cial for the Seniors as a clast and 
it makes every one a shade thought- ! 
fuL

The students have almost a book 
report fever these days and no 
wonder with the warnings from 
Mrs. Dowell that midterm is slow
ly creeping up. Required points 
have to he made and there ha* 
been a scramble for the classics. 
Shakespeare's writing are certain
ly coming in handy. The unusual 
thing is that the classics are not 
so dull and dry after all. In fact, 
they prove to be amusing com 
pared even to modern comedy.

Last week the Civics class had 
an unexpected quiz ami some of 
the grades weren’t quite up to 
par. Conaoquently, Mrs. Koger- 
threatens to let the pupils do some 
outlining each day if improve
ments are not made.

Junior News
The most important activity in 

the Junior class these days is the 
play. Everyone’s schedule is upset 
and hurriedly passed.

Lessons are becoming more and 
more depressing. Perhaps tnat 
i* because the subjects are get
ting deeper. No one seems to be 
getting much out of discussions 
The students are either nodding in 
sleep, writing notes, or catching up 
on yesterday's assignment for 
some other subject.

EVeryone remember the Juni
ors are presenting “ No Bride for 
the Groom" Tuesday night, Dec. 
21. Don't miss it!

Sopho more New»
The Sophs are in high spirits 

this week. We are si! planning for 
the party Friday night which is to 
be at Lyndol Smith's home. The 
Sophs are all hoping that Santa 
Claus will be very good to our 
teachers ami maybe jus? maybe 
—  they will give us all “ A "  next 
year. We would he very thankful 
to Santa if he did this.

June rose is beck in school after 
a week's visit in Dallas. She re
port» to have had s nice visit.

Seciety News
At last the parties have started 

Last Friday night the Junior class 
enjoyed a chicken dinner in the 
Homemaking Cottage.

Next Friday night the Seniors 
plan to have a party in the Home- 
making Cottage and everyone is

KEEP ON
ikeÀfàoft

with WAR BONDS

surely anxious. The Sophomores 
are planning a party for Friday 
night in the home o f Lyndol Smith. 
Also the Frerhman class plan to 
have a social in the gymnasium 
Friday.

Future Farmer News
Last Wednesday the officers of 

the Future Farmers in Monday 
went to Crowell for an officer 
training school. Those who at
tended the meeting from Munday 
were: John Spann, Joseph Borden, 
Keith Cartwright, Lyndol Smith, 
Bobby Broach. Joe Spann, Fled 
Searcy. Charles Roden, Mr. Dowell, 
Ronald Foahee nad Ceicle Reeves. | 

A fter arriving our F F. A team I 
of basketball boys played Quanah. 
Quanah beat by a score- of 6 t o ' 
10. In the finals Quanah and 
Seynxour played. Quanah came outj 
winner and was given a banner.

Fighlh Grade New»
The eighth grade is happy to ; 

have a new student. Her name is > 
Mary Jo Wallis from Dallas.

W all counting the minutes, • 
hours, days, and weeks until the : 
22nd of this month, when we get 

I out for Christmas. We'll all be j 
* happy when the day comes.

Nearly everybody likes the Boy 
Scouts, but right now some of the I 
pupils (mostly girls) in the eighth 
grade dislike the Scout» because 1 
the Scouts were going to Seymour 
on an outing Friday. l>ec. 10, the 
date we were supposed to have our 

! class party, so the class cancelled 
j the party until next F’nday. Fri- 
| day came cold, foggy, and misty 
j and the Scouts did not go to Sey- 
I mour, so the Scouts cancelled the 
trip until next Friday so the class 
has to cancel the party until 
nobody knows.

S . 4M m*
New.— sH

Well we know it's nearly Christ
mas this week because we're hav
ing our Clinatmas party Friday 
night.

Seventh t.rade News
We are all glad that Chnstmaa 

ta drawing near We all hope that 
Santa Claus will come to see us 

t with many nice gifts
In history » »  are studying 

about presidents of the Republic 
i of Texas

Tn Geography we are studying 
about Italy and Spain.

We anr sorry Herman F'ranhlm
is ill and hope U have him back 

I soon, also all other pupils.

Sixth t.rade News
Mrs Carl ¡eft Wednesday. She 

came hark Monday. Mias Dowel! 
and Martha Hannig took her 
place.

Our stamp report is Li SO The 
I stamps have to he bought at school 
or they do not count.

First Grsdr News
We have trimmed our tree for 

the Christmas party. We think it 
is very pretty. We are learning 

I Christmas tongs and writing let-

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
BOYCE
HOUSE

| ploye was accused o f having i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerveny 
j stolen a small ox from the mail, and daughter, Josephine, were VI*- 
j  The stolen property was found in j itors in Stamford last Sunday af- 
hi* vest pocket." Wrnoon.

The linetype operator hit the .*  , ,
- t "  instead of the "n " and thi- I Mr- * nd Mr*- , Curl.

! appeared: "Following the business I " »™  busine.s visitors in W ichita 
session, the club raimhun wen* I1 hIIs last Tciuriuty.

CANADA, a nation with virtually 
no shipbuilding Industry four 

w ar* ago. celebrated the launching
of her Itrsl home built Tribal de
stroyer by send ms I I  ships down 
the ways oa the same day. a record 
in Canadian shipbuilding history 
The multiple launching dramatises 
the Dominion s newly attained po
sition ns one af the worlds most 
important ship producing nations. 
In addition t# the deetroyer. vessel* 
launched were two frigates, two 
freighters, an Algerine minesweep
er a corvette, a patrol boat, a 
tasker and three large ,tug* In 
Halifax Mrs Macdonald wife of 
the Minister of Naval Service*, 
sponsored the Mlcmac

One of the moot colorful cere
monies was held at I ’ nlted Ship
yards In Montreal, where Com
mander Adelaide M Sinclair, the 
new Director of the Women's Cana
dian Naval Service, christened the 
S ■ Kurt Esperance one of the two 
10(100tot. merchantmen sent down 
the ways daring the day Taking 
pari In the ceremony were a WREN 
guard of honor from the R C N  
musical "Meet the Navy ' the male 
sea chanty chorus from the same 
*how the Toronto R ( ’ N V R band 
and a detachment of fifty ratings 
An outstanding economist. Comman 
der Sinclair Is a former president 
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

which ha» more then 27.<“>o mem- 
'bers in the I'n ite l States and Can
ada Commander Sinclair Is shown 
at top as she cut the ribbon which 
released the champagne bottle At 
right below, the destroyer Mlcmac 
Is seen as It slide» into the water.

ter» to Santa Claus. We have been 
good bey» and girls.

Duper Sewing Club
reek In the sewing

Super
This week in the sewing room, 

some of the girls are embroider
ing table cloths, vanity scarfs and 
making stuffed animals.

Wanna Allen Johnson is ahead 
because she has finished three 
staffed animals.

COUNTY AGENTS HONORED

COLLEGE 8 T  A T I O K -  Ten 
county agricultural agents in Tex
as have been singled out to re
ceive the distinguished Service 
sward offered by the National As
sociation of County Agricultural 
Agents, the Texas A. and M tVI-

lege Extension Scrvidr has been 
advised. The award* were an
nounced Nov. 30 during a meeting 
uf the Association in Chicago.

Recipients o f the award include 
N. H. Hunt, Fno county; Frank 
Newsom. Mason county; W. S.
Faster. El Faso county; R. O.
I>unkle, Knox county; John 0.
Stovall, Hemphill county; V. L. I
Sandlin, Wharton county; G. R |
Warren. Itenton county; Jack Will-1 
tarns, Hays county; V. F. Jones, j 
I «a mb county; and S. \Vhit*ctt,

| Guadalupe county.
The award is presented to coun

ty agricultural agents who have 
had 10 years of highly succetaf.il 
experience, and the recipients are I 
selected by committeos from their I 
own ranks.

One of the subjects we used to 
argue about in school:

“ Was the boy in the wagon 
when he fell out?"

Well, he was bound to have been 
in the wagon or he couldn't have 
fallen out of it.

On the other hand, he wasn’t in 
the wagon when he fell out—-he 
was out o f it.

So serious is the loan shark evil 
that a nation-wide investigation is 
being launched by lederal authori
ties and Texas was selected as the 
starting place, which shows that 
this state is worst of all.

The illegal toll— amounting to 
many millions of dollar* in our 
state and to hundreds o f millions 
over the entire country which 
sharks are collecting in the form 
of 240 per cent interest and more, 
is slowing down the war effort. 
War workers are being bled white 
and so can't buy war bonds, o ffic
ials declare, and. in many cases, 
worry- caused by trying to keep 
up the heavy usury payments has j 
reduced the efficiency o f  workers' 
in turning out planes, guns and; 
ships.

More power to authorities, fed- j 
eral. State and local, in their ef- | 
fort to end the sabotaging of tne 
war effort that loan sharks are 
guilty o f!

Readers enjoy pointing out typo- I 
graphical errors but when one con- i 
aiders that the newspapers of 
America print 500,000,000 words a j 
day, he can readily see that mis
takes will be made. Several new»- j 
papers recently printed this ac
count o f some amusing slips:

members were 
entertained by Mrs. Edgeworth's 
little sot, Richard, at the piano.” 

The “ g "  at the end of “ sing” 
failed to fall and here’s what was 
printed: “ .Mi»s Blank i* scheduled 
to sin By the Waters o f Minne
tonka. She will lie dressed in In
dian costume and special lighting 
will be used for the performance.” 

Sometimes the humor is not the 
result of a typographical error but 
is due to the phrasing, as in this 
ltd: “ For sale Baker’s business, 
good trade; large oven, present 
owner been in it «even years; good 
reason for leaving."

Bill Johnson of Weinert was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

Mias 1‘atsy Ruth Mitchell, who 
is employed by the West Tuxa* 
Utilities Co. in Spur, spent sev- 
eral day» here last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. H. 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder vis
ited their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., in 
Wichita Falla last Sunday. D. E. 
is stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mrs. W. R. Moore and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Bernard, and 
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and daughter,
Patsy Ruth, were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Friday.

laick of a “ b" gave this item 
a preposterous swing: "An em-
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USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It** so handy to pay hill* by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing ia eaayt

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from vour puse when you 
use a cheeking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

* %  V R
4njj

for
PROTECTION

When you pay hill* by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Mundav
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation 

W V W A P . W . V A V A ',

The Dallas Morning News
i

regret* its inability to supply ita readers with as 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with (iovernment 

wartime regulations calling for the use of leva 

newsprint, have been forced to “ freere" the 

volume of circulation within this comnmmty.

• • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS  

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE NAPPY

TO  LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION, f
• • •

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR TNANKS FOR 

VOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY.

9 l)r f la i l  as Morning Krtosi

IT’S FOR YOUR 
Car, W e Have It!

FOR PROPER CARE OF YOUR CAR 
COME TO US FOR YOUR NEEDS

M e are addiag a general line of Ignition Part* for all popular 
axake cars . . . .

— We have plenty o f Re-lunar* . . . A ll >izca—

•  A I ’ Factory I hi plicate M uffler* and Tailpipe* 
l o t  Prxce.

*  Kara Cartridge* ta fit  every Oil Filter

•  t o a p lr lr  stork uf Wheel Hearing.

*  We are Gate* Fan Belt |obber* ia Maaday

•  Kxide Bat ter hw— W hen it ‘a aa Eaide you S T A R T !

*  t wet Fampo for your rar

Complete Mohiluhrication - A Specialty!

G UARANTEED BATTERY CHARGING WITH

B-L Supercharger
know the ruMtitisa of your buttery before «anting 

a w ry  am a cfiarg*

Try Our Complete One-Stop Service
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

- ( » H C I A L  TIRE U fSTKCTO *—

We give you every service possible for 
your car and tires.

Magnolia Service Station

® ,  a t  W i t D S ®  W S D L® '

Don L. Ratliff, Owner

— T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FULL YEAR—

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

92. Year Elsewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription
pnce

gf; ~ .

• »A
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Division of
Infoi m.it ion

Act* On l.iveetoek Feed
As part ul the government pro

gram to conservi livestock fen  
ami nuke the bt t um- , f uvailabl. 
supplies in piotitiriiiK the maxi
mum voluni': i f live 'lock prmiai
W FA  ha* i . . the follow
step*: (1 ) FJ.ui i iii-n i f tin
silly the v :.) . . • kit A t C
poration ha.' Lem |?a^ing on c.
moving frum «ut, HUH lO * . n
and southern deficit an ..,; {¿)
increase o f 20 cent*  a tiu hcl
the price of feed wheat on .1
after l)ec> nuur 6, ( 8) An offer
buy cum during the reniaiaib i
thia month at the I I ceiling pr
m up; roximati ’ \ i 50 «’ uiitU'H
the fringe of tt«- corn bit- wi«
the new cviiii.g i-a
December 3) repn sent* a u l
lion in price». OP •X raid'd i
maximum price of coni 11 eont*
bushel at Chicago to correct
equities in the prtvious
tion. At the sanu- t .- - , the ini.
o f oa:s, Ijarlt .,, and sorgh
grain* wer- “ freie) i'* nt th$ bij.
e*t price* o f the f fv(- day per*

32nd
ß W i T l C

II

-N S S
5 ® r re

i,
November ¿1» to Deci ml*-r :{, pi tid
ing issuance within 60 days of a 
petmanent legulati n on those 
feeds.
Earn lit Ip for Lumber Supply 
Bocauso of the critical overall 

lumber «ml pulpwootl shortage, 
which directly affects farmers, 
who arc large users of lumber ami 
pulpW'nod products, Marvin Jones, 
War F tsl Administrator, mill .,t- 
ed that fanners should help hy:
(1 ) Increasing production from 
woodlands during the winter and
(2 ) Providing Ittbur for forest in
dustries during the slack winter 
season on farms. Lumhei u-etl *,n 
farms for ihc construction and 
maintenance of farm buildings re
quires three ami one-half billion 
latard feet of lumber annually, 
Jones said.

Seed Prices Under ( ’onlriil 
The 1944 program for winter 

cover crop seed will support price, 
on hairy vetch, common vetch, 
crimson clover, and ryegrass seeds 
at level* ,rom 5 to 41) per cent 
higher than lust season, through 
purchase* by the Commodity Cred
it Corporation. Fourteen type* of 
vegetable seeds, including about 
200 domestic and improved varie
ties, have been placed under ceil-j 
ing prices by OPA. Seeds included! 
are bean, pea, corn, beet, cabbage, 
carrot, cauliflower, Swiss chard, 
cucumber, lettuce, mangel, onion, 
rutabaga, and turnip. All alfalfa 
seed*, including all state certified 
improved varietii-, have been 
made subject to control of the 
price regulation government le
gume and grass seed* by OPA. 
This regulation now includes the 
following domestic and Canadian 
seeds: alfalfa, medium red clover, 
mammoth red clover, ul*iko clover, 
sweet clover, timothy, and all 
mixture* of thosi seed-

plan Victory Ganlt ns Now 
Although victory gatdem-rs ex

ceeded their goal of IK million gar
dens for 1943 by ala 0 per c< at. 
they an* asked for ,,r In r II) per

M e and more our armies arc 
I 3 our fighting troop* by para-
c:. , disrupting enemy lines, en
emy communications, but paying a 1 
heavy price In casualties.

Silf.ri fir-.e-itj and their substi-1 
tutes ore fast passing from the mar-1 
ket to provide safe landings for our I 
d : tant fighting n r*n. We can »till 
buy silk and nylon for them with 
War Uouiis and Stamp*.

V. S, Trtaiur) Dtpartmtnt

i- nt i-^rly . 
Syrup Price-

pring.
Are Higher

cent increase in 1! 
incuts should be mailt

Arraage- 
iio « for the 

use o f vacant land, -I consider
able preparatory wi can go on 
through the winter. Ilurd coal 
ashes can be sifted and stored on 
plots. Compost piles and supplies 
o f manure can be accumulat'd, and 
cither turned under wherever 
ground is not froziii or stacked

So Your Tiros 
Can Continue To 
Give Service. . .

Our purpose in serving you is to keep 
your old tires rolling and Riving you ser
vice. Repairing and vulcanizing of tires 
and tubes is our specialty.

Our all-steam recapper has turned out 
many tires this year, and we’re continu
ing to do this work just as fast as we can 
keep supplied in rubber. Our work is 
RivinR satisfaction.

We have a stock of 1-ply reliners.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Retail pric<■« f  r curie yrup | 
have been increased by OPA a* it j 
result of refiguring the parity for-1 
inula, whicn resulted in increased i 
returns to sugar cane grow er. 
Increases in No. 10 cans -lightly 
less than one gallon are about ! 
10 edits for country cane syrup.! 
formerly known as L uisiat.a ca 
•yrup, and 1 to 5 cents for com- | 
mercial cane syrup, formerly 
known as Georgia cane syrup. Ac
cumulators, mostly country store ' 
"Iterators, have been granted an • 
increase from 1 to 2 cent* a gal- 1 
Ion for their handling charge.

Gift Packages Point Free
Gift packages of jams, jellies. 1 

fruit butter, preserves, an<i non- - 
citrus marmalade that were pack
ed before October 23 for sale a. - 
Christmas gifts may be bougnt 
point-free through January 8, OPA j 
said recently. Because the pack- j 
ages were made up before these ■ 
foods were rationed, and because' 
they are often assembled in pack- I 
ages with such highly perishable I 
products as cakes and cookies, it J 
is necessary to sell them speedily' 
to prevent waste.
I.ift Restrictions on Hinder Twine

Farmers may now use binder 
twine where needed in growing, 
harvesting, or shipping agricultui 
al products. Previously, use of 
hinder twine was restricted t" mi - 
chanical self-tying binders.

Parked Food Products
Exempted from price control ar. , 

sales by home canners who -ell' 
liuts than 1,500 juarts a year of 
packed fruits and vegetables, OPA 
reported recently. OPA also an- , 
nouneed that consumers w ill pay 
more for canned sweet p -latoc*. 
brined cherries, Maraschino cher
ries, canned mushrooms, and pro
cessed dried prune* and prune pro- 
ducts.

Catsup Released to Civilians
Nearly a million cases o f toma

to catsup s >on will be released to 
civilians. The catsup is being re
leas'd from specific reserves held 
and owned by canners, but set i 
aside by them for government use. '

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Oranges, Calif, l b . . . . . . . . . 9 c
Oranges, Texas lb. . . . . . . 7 c
Temple Oranges lb. . . . . . . . 9 c
Tangerines, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  9  c
Apples, bulk, tt inesaps, Roman Ilea. lb. 1 2 c
DELICIOUS APPLES, m m

When Available— pound £ L " V v

Grape Fruit
N U T S

WALNUTS, Diamond Brand, lb. 49c
ALMONDS, pound __  55c
PEC ANS, Burkett’s, lb_____  .45c
FRESH ( <K ’( )AN  1TS. each .. 32o 
ROASTED PEANUTS, lb. . . ..20c 
Also a Good Supply of Shelled Pecans!

CANNED FRUITS
2*.- can— 27 pt 29c

Mis sum, 2*v! cin\t—27 pt 25c

Pineapple Libby- Sliced No. 2 ran— f i  pt.- 2 5 c  
Pineapple Libby* cr*jth*d p,ai. can— 12s pb 9 7 c
PINEAPPLE . Summer Isle. Broken Sliced A  4

No. 2H can— 36 p t' -J> JL L

Fruit Cocktail
Prunes Fresh, in syrup, 2 1* can— 10 pi- 2 1 c

GALLON FRUITS 
Peaches Ho-cdale— SI pt*. 8 8 c
P0clI*Sy Keaedale— 53 pt* $ 1 .0 0
Prunes Fresh, w «ter pack— 39 pts. 6 4 c  
Kraft Diner Macaroni and Uheeve. pkg. 1 0 c
Raisin Bran, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . 3 5 c
Tenderoni Hod in Macaroni». 3 pkgs. 2 5 c
Sunshine Crackers 5;':,V£,
Butter Cookies, pkg. . . . . . . 1 8 c

FEED SPECIALS
Cow Feed ™i >>««. „ i-„,,. $ 2 .9 0  
Alfalfa Hay, ba le . . . . . . $ 1 .4 5
Laying Mash Kimball' Print Hag $ 3 .1 5
Herring, Hollands Stye, 5-lb jar $2.25 
Roll Mopse, 5 11» kit S2 2 5
FRESH OYSTERS, Bint ______   95c
Sardines, plain, 15-oz can, 11 pts 13c

Sardines in Tomato sauce. 13-o/ can. 11 pt« 1 7 c
Ripe ( Hives, pt. jar __________  -. 25c
Sweet Pickles, 22-oz jar. _______ 35c
Salad Dressing* Del Haven, pt. jar 2(k‘

Pinto Beans Easy to cook— to pt*.-— a-lb- 4 7 c

Sale Good From
fFriday, Da1.17th 

Through Dec. 31st

W A ITIM I f OOO  tO O K  WITH 
PURCHASE A N Y O f THESE 
OTHER A l  M IU S  PRODUCTS

r m 29c
We have a small 
amount of Tea!

i r r / f »

i h K  5 CIFFEE
t v F f c C n a  .: P a c k td

t i l
Pound

3 3 c
2-IF». Jar

6 6 c
CHEFRIOATS

l Packages... 25c
- 2 I ’arkagcs& ‘

*  2 5 c
2 PKGS.

K i *  2 5 c

Celery, fancy Oregon, lb... 1 0 c  &
Lettuce, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 c  *£
Green Beans, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c  | r
Squash, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 c  --J§-
Fresli Tomatoes, I! 1 8 c  ^  
Avacodas, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  3 ® c
C iu liflow f r fey . Ig. hds. m l  2 5 c  J
A I h  ip fancy Hell IVppcr*, ( arret-, Cabbage, 1 urnip* and 
Ti p-, Green Onion*. Radish**'. Ili-eU. Egg Plant. Par*le>. etc. V ©

BAKING NEEDS
('RISCO, 3-lb. jar—15 jjts______
RAISINS, 2-lb.—8 pts..............
MINCE MEAT, bulk, lb............

Cooking Molases lircr Rat). 12-OZ 1m>1 

BROWN SUGAR, lb___________

.. 72«*
__ 33c

23«*

1 3 c
----9c
___ 8c

2 2 c  30

SUG  A R
5-lb. Bag 34c
10-lb. Bag 67c
i = n ® O l » l i « D A I 2Vlh (HtK

<tq
t NR ICH 10

F L O U R  jd  lh bag

$2.59

$ 2 .3 9
1 Ho 
18c
15c

Flour Nun bone t Sue. print bag. 50-11*. *k

P E A S
Marshall Ruit-o-the-pod— No. 2 can— 18 pis 
Green Giant, No. 2 ran— 18 pt*.
( loverdole. No. 2 t an— 18 pt*.

Spinach No. 2 '* can— 12 pi*— 2 for 3 5 c
Beans t ut Green. No. 2 Un. 5 pi*— 2 fa n » 2 5 c  
Wax Paper, 125-ft r< >11 22c
Owing to small quantities of some item', w,- will have to 
put limit* in order that a* many a* po-wihle will he able to 
gel some!

S I» A M
Five Point*

Can . . . . . . . . 43c
No Limit!

Market Specials
Spiced Hum

7 Pts...............Lb. 53c
Meadowl »ke

Oleamarjerarine
6 Pts_____________  Lb. 23c
Kraft Cheese in Glaws
Cream Re!i«ih. olive Piment«, Pi
mento and American . . .

3 Pte. 19c
Armour's Star Hams

Half or W hole

6 Pts.................. ...34c
Bacon In Slab

Armour’.* 5-Mar. Hormel Mint*. 
Swift— Half of whole aide*—

4 ITs. . Lb. 29c
Sliced Bacon

Armour Star. Ilormel Minn. Swift 
Premium—

POWDKK1) SUGAR, lb. . .

Gingerbread Mix n » * » .
Devil Food Cake Mix, 20-oz. pkg...35c 
Candied Fruits Peel and Citron in Bulk 
Bakers Premium Chocolate, 8-oz._20c 
Bakers Dot Sweet Chocolate, 8-oz-.30c *
FR15SH DATES. 8-oz.____________ 50c
COCOA, Mother's, 2-lb. 22“
Shredded Cocoanut, 4-oz. iik.u., 13c

Pumpkin Slokeley’s. 2 '•» aitie can— 15 pis. 1 9 c  »
Hooker Lye * < i -  2 5 c

m m '

Soap Ur.V'tal White, pre-war quality— 6 bar* 2 8 c  
Bleach Htlex or Rainbow— 2 ({uart* 2 5 c
Matches Reel Itird— 8 box era. 2 4 c  •
Lard Cans « . u . .  . u .  . 5 7 c
CANNED MILK— Page. White swan or Borden's 

6 Small or 3 Large Can*

4 I^s........ Lb. 39c
Kring u* vour waste fat*— we will 
pay 4c per lb. and 2 meal «tamp*.

teagan* t6-o* ran— 6 pt-

vo. 2 can H <i. 3 pt* 
int bottle, nu point* 

({uart bottle, no point'

P ||t. n  I  \rmour’* Star. 4-lb. ctn.. 2 pt*. per lb. 7 le
I  11I V  L d l  U  Armour’*. 8-lh. ctn.. 2 pt* |M-r lb. $1.48

Catsup Trapper’* Hot, 14-m . ht.-t.— 18 pt*.

CANNED JUICES
Grapefruit Juice*. . .  2 9 c
Pineapple Juice     .. 3 9 c  f t
Pineapple Juice v., m  ... 3 5 c  i *
Tomato Juice Reagan* 16-«/ ran— ti pt* 2 3 c  t !
Tomato Juice ■*.
Apple Juice Z
Apple Cider In round fancy jar. gal

S Y R U P
Karo Blue laibel. Nc. 5 Jar

Staley’s Golden, No. 5 jar
Westex, No. 5 j a r . . . . . .
Westex Maple, No. 5 ja r ..
Staley’s Waffle, No, 5 jar 
East Texas Pure Ribbon Cane

Small Supply— It won't laM long 4  F"* # \  t w
Gallon Jar Z p  X  ( 9

Cream of Corn, No. 5 can. .. 4 2  s j|
OLD TIME, blend of eorn and ranc / «  JM _

Gallon Jar

Honey South Texa*— -5-Id). I ’ail $ 1 - 1 0  r .
C A N D Y

In order 1« have randy for 

Santa Clau*. we will have a 

•mall amount to well earh 

day through Christmas Eve.

m i l  r e  MOST PEOPLE TR\I»1 ChristmasTrees «
5 to 6 Feet Sire

Each. . . . . . . . 95c
Give Wsr Hands— The C hristmas

MUNDAY, TLA  Gift With a Future!
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Hogs Nay Be 
Killed On Farm

R. O. DunkU; hat just received 
notice that until next February 17, 
formers con slaughter un their 
farms any hogs owned by them 
and deliver the meat. And they 
will need no permit or license to 
do this. This is a step by th« War 
Food Administration to simplify 
the handling, slaughter and distri
bution of this year’s record swine | 
supply. Hogs killed on the farm 
won’t clutter up packing plants.

According to information from 
tho W FA to the A and M. Col- 
Mgo Extension Service, this means 
that the former limit on the 
aasount o f pork a farmer could 
kill on his farm without a slaugh- i 
tor permit is lifted. The number ; 
o f pounds of meat and lard made 
from home slaughtered hogs which | 
can be sold or given by a farmer | 
to people not living on hta farm 
«hiring this period will be limited 
to his capacity to produce.

Lifting the limit, however, does 
not mean that the government has 
put tho farmers into the black 
market. Slaughter permits still are 
needed for other types of live
stock. ..A n d  farmers still are re
quired to sell within ceding prices. 
Also, they still are required to 
collect ration stamps for farm- 
sold moat, including pork, and they 
are required to turn these stamps 
in to the OPA.

The temporary removal or the 
seed for a permit or license for 
farm slaughter does not change 
tho necessity for orderly market
ing o f hogs in November, Decem
ber, January and February. It was 
mainly to open another channel 
to relieving the congestion in «im
posing of the nation’s bulging pig 
crop. W FA officials caution, how
ever, that before sending hogs to 
market, farmers should find out 
from their market agency whether 
they can be handled.

Son of Former 
Munday Resident

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

AM AIP IN TCAOHN6 PILOTO -TO U « f  MRACMUTg« IN «TIFF WIMPS
«5 TMt AUTOMATIC W1NDSTWOAM WISCH I «  gOOlPPTP WTTM A
phc*>*llw * that a c t «  gxACTLv tms c a m s  0*4 -rue s r o o n p  a «  »t

P C **  1*4 tu e  A IR

Word was receives! here Monday 
that Ensign K. T. Parramore was 
one o f the three naval flyer* who 
were seriously injured on Novem 
ber 29 in a mid-air crash of two 
planes just east of the Dallas 
naval air station training »«juad- 
ron near Grand Prairie

k s ig n  Parramore is a primar; 
instructor. Others injured are Lt. 
Joseph H. Waldrop, student o ffic 
er, and Yoeman (l* tc ) Robert A 
Nosker, enlisted flight student.

Nosker was flying solo when the 
aoeaient occured. Ensign Parra 
■sore was giving Lieut. Waldrop 
It is soeond instruction hop All 
throe men were reported seriously 
■sjsml

Mnaign Parramore io the son of 
Redden Parramore. who was rear 
ed m this county. Hts home is in 
•alios

IT  PAYS T #  AI>VEITU>*C

not be produced to care for them. 
It has been possible to make these 
big increases because of the large 
supplies of*feed stored in the 
ever-nornial granary prior to the 
beginning ofatiu- war but most of 
this surplus has now been with
drawn.

When asked about other changes 
in the program for 1944, Mr. 
Thomas said, “ There will be no re
strictions or penalties on what the 
farmer plants in 1944. Marketing 
quotas which limited the amount 
o f cotton and wheat a farmer 
could plant without a penalty have 
been Withdrawn. There will be no 
crop payments on cotton and 
wheat in 1944 Payments will be 
available to assist farmers in car
rying out production practices 
needed to maintain and build up 
the productivity of the farm and 
ranch lands of the nation. This is 
not a profit making proposition 
for the farmer for he receives 
from the government only about 
what he spends in carrying out the 
practice. The purpose of these pay
ments is to protect our greatest 
national resources, the soil, and 
keep it producing food at maxi
mum capacity.”

The practice* selected for the 
1944 program are those which are 
ne«-ded most to conserve and im
prove soil fertility, improve range 
and pasture land, prevent wind 
and water erosnm and promote 
conservation and better utilization 
of water.

Payments with respect to prac
tices are classified as limited and 
unlimited.

The limited practices are carried 
out according t«> the allowance set 
up for the individual farm. This 
allowance ia the sum of the fol-

C*TL : . , lowing figures: 75 cents per sere
The »uggested total crop acre- for r* ch ^  of croplaw, on lh,

a a a n r r  l i f t  f.m., ».1« .  * 1.50 a ce  u,r ««-h
O f f i c e  l̂ ,o n  ,**cf*J morethan th isyear. onch.rd* on the
\ f l  I  l l/ V  Several shifts in the general pat-1 ,UB ix  0(, aCf(. f or , ach

tern o f crop, are proposed to ex- >fre J  c o m m v r c vegetables nor- 
pand the -creage devote,! to on |he f ,u#( 6
urK**ntly needvd crop« mien as . ___* .'  r  . , cents pt*r acre for each acre or
soybeans, peanuts, tame h.y^ P<>- ^  Und on th,  firm .

U t“ * ’ c*nn,n,f et^ '  dry 1 The practices to be used for earn-
V .  H?**'. ■, ! ing this production practice allow-

1 Nationally the program would __ _., M * r  a v »nee are about the same ax tho»
provide for a record-smashing , . 0r  t  "  used in 1943. Some few 194.1 prac-
marketing of meat animals to L . . ,   . . „ jtice» have oe«B eliminated and two

new practice« have been added.
Payment will tx made for estab-

^MPiOU**OUT

News From The

AAA Program 1944 Announced
Th«- Agricultural Adjustment 

Agency program for 1944 has been 
announced according to iHiyle G. 
Thomas administrative officer of 
Knox county. In discussing the

,  . j . g ,  . provisions of the program Mr , rw |
I n j u r e d  I n  C r a s h  r w , «  .a.d, -The 1944 program briI1K a(H>ut a raodcrat,  rtsluotion\

calls for an increase in Ik . livr«tock population. It is im 
pr.siuct m of fo.,1 and feed crop* |ll>rtarit ,hat [h|. abnorrnally lar, „  ;-■>.......
. .....«  W>“ 1' Uv, Stock population be brought *  ** tM f*c «ry  cover )
asking for all «ut production U  ,nUl Wllh f#vd , upph,., or " W  J
meet trrmendou. wartime require- , wh|fh arr to k  about the V ta ‘ f t  L " in i.
menta the 1944 program also »m -1 , . provided th. small grain is not
phasizes the importance of baiane-1 harvest«! for grum. The other ne

in Knox county.
The unlimited prcatices are re

garded as very essential to war 
production and the government 
proposes to pay the farmer for all 
o f these practices to the extent 
that they are carried out on his 
farm, in addition to the payment 
earned on limited practices. The 
unlimited practices are terracing, 
drainage ditches, pasture mowing, 
elimination of prickly pear, cac
tus, mesijuite, cedar and under
brush, and the construction o f one 
tank or dam on each farm not in 
excess of 2,000 cubic yards o f ma
terial moved.

When Mr. Thomas was asked if 
he thought the farmers would take 
advantage of the provision of the 
practice program in 1944 since 
they are going all-out for produc
tion of needed food and feed crops 
o f the war effort, he said, "The 
average farmer is a most patriotic 
fellow but he is in business to 
make money and he has found that 
these production practices get 
more prwiuction per acre with the 
same amount o f labor and machin
ery and he is certainly going to 
take advantage o f the provisions 
o f the 1944 production practice 
program.”

Many of the rates of payments 
for carrying out practices have 
been increased above the rates 
paid in 1943 to partly off-set the 
increased cost o f labor and seed.

In order to be of further assist
ance to the farmer in carrying out 
rtie production practice program 
for 1944 the A AA  will furnish 
certain materials and services, the 
cost of which, will be taken out of 
the farmer’s payment that he 
earns. This makes it possible for 
the farmer to carry out these 
practices with very little immedi
ate ca*h according to Mr. Thomas.

Indications are that there will 
be an adtTjuate price support pro
gram to assure the farmer a fair 
return from the crops that he is 
being asked to prniuce but this 
phase of the program has not been 

i announced. Everything possible 
will be done during 1944 to assist 
the farmer to get the needed ma
chinery, labor and fertilizer.

HOME ON F l'R LO I'G H

SUFFERS STROKE

Charlie Voss, well known Mun
day resident, suffered a stroke 
last Monday morning and was 
taken to the Knox county hospital 
in an ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home for treatment. His 
condition is believed somewhat im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle l’ratt of 
Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs, Doug
las Doshler o f Childress were bus- 
ineas visitors here last Wednes
day.

Miss Dorothy CampMI returned 
to Abilene last Tuesday after 
spending several days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

W e Try To (iive The Best . . . .

In Service
It has always been the aim of Banner 

Ice Co. since its establishment in Mun
day to ¿rive the best of service possible. 
This lias been our aim even in trying 
times o f recent months.

At the present time, our meat vault is 
practically full, but we are attempting to 
take care of our customers when at all 
possible. We ask you to please bear with 
us.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Go.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.
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ing production w  th«*r* will be 
enough of 'he e**entu«l commodt- 
tie» needed to ahorten th. war and 
establish a .»und peace."

With average weather, the Dug 
grated wh«*dule o f production j 

1 -hould yield th. Urgent food crop 
in th. nation’s history, which | 
would b. th. eighth yoar in a row ; 
:hat American fariner» have ex- ; 
cede«: the prevnju. rear • raeorU I 
breaking food produetxxi. A* a | 
hark Son. of the F od Eight, fori 
Freealoiu Campaign, th. ra tion »! 
farmer* this year are *urj>aa»ing 
their 1942 Lola, food j rvaluetioa 1 
by k poroent end th. 1916 produc 
Rob whwh mam the haanar raar . f  
Warid War I by aluxwt *4 par J

populatoin about 12 million head ____. . . _, . . . practice payment is for the har-above normal, hog* marketed th*i . . .
year about M  million above nor- , o f much 1<>gume
mal and poultry about 7# million and grana .«eeria. The new program 
above normal, hog* marketed this (year start* on December 1, 1943

Joe Ford, who has been sta
tioned near Tyler. Texas, came in 
the latter part of last week to 
spend a furlough with his parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Ford. He was 

¡being transferred from Tyler to a 
camp in Maryland.

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT  A L L  TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

AtkeisorTs

UNION MEMBERS!

Planting Seed

We have the promise of two small car s 
of California Certified (Blue Tag) Acala 
planting seed. We now have on hand 
some registered I). & P. L. 14 from the 
originator. These seed will be approved 
for the subsidy payment under the cotton 
improvement planting seed program.

If you want these I). & P. L., come get 
them. If you want the certified Acala, 
come place your order.

Farmers Union 
Co-op Gin

Munday, Texas

Here You’ll Find Ideal Items. . .

For Gifts
Although our stock has been limited, 

there’s still many items here that will 
make ideal and practical gifts.

Give Furniture For The Home . . .
Our furniture department has been 

replenished many times this fall, and 
you’ll find lovely rockers, living room 
chairs, a few studio couches, and other 
items of furniture suitable for the home.

Give Her Dishes. . . .
We have a number of lovely designs in 

dishes, beautiful .42 piece sets, and others 
that Mother or married sister will enjoy 
as a gift.

Come to our gift department for lovely 
“little gifts” for that party or shower. 
You’ll find just the thing you want here

also many other items for individual 
gifts!

We still have a few toys for the child
ren, but they are going fast. War condi
tions have made it impossible to get a 
wide selection.

See our line of pictures, congoleum 
rugs, and other home needs.

Just received a few DeLaval .separa
tors. See these if you need one!

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery
*

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . .. Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

a
I«

-

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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